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SHOT BEAD BY HIS FRIENDTHOSE OPPOSITION CLOTHESHOUNDED UNTIL RUINED.MIIDXIOBT BIOBWAY HOBBBBT.

A Clllsea Assaulted and Bobbed In Bloh- 
mond-Str.et West,

At an early hour this morning Canton 
Ferguson, 30 Cninberland-street, was 
knocked down in front of the Knicker
bocker lee Compeny’s premises, Richmond- 
street west, by two men and 
robbed of his gold wstoh and chain. Two 
colored boys named Richards spd Jackson 
ssw the robbery and followed, the footpads 
until one entered e house m Rlohmond- 
etreet weet. They then told P. C. Metier- 
mott (239), who arreeted the pair. They 
gare their names as O. Bamford, 210 Ads- 
lalde-street weet, and VV. J. Osborne of 
Chicago. Osborne had dropped the watch 
from the window of the room of hie board
ing house, where he woe living under the 
name of Turner..

It ie thought by the police that the arrest 
of Osborne will prove an important capture.

Fergueon wae badly wounded on the 
head.

Policy the industries of Canada had so de
veloped that the prices of cotton», woolene 
and other necessaries of life were aalow as 
in any other country in the world. The 
Opposition pretended that they wanted to 
•weep away all the industries of 
the country, but he did not be
lieve them. No Government which would 
attempt to abolish the Industries of this 
country and reduce It to the level of a more 
agricnltural country could remain in office 
two month». He pointed out the develop
ment whioh had taken pleoe in the last 15 
veare, and called attention to the fact that 
m the city represented by the Leader of 
the Oppoeition there wae a cotton factory 
engaged entirely ip the manufacture of 
cottons to ba sent to China.

A Chameleon Policy Never hncoeede.
listened patiently 

for Hveral hour» to the Koigbtfrom Kings
ton waiting for him to give some reaeon for 
hie assertion that the last vestige of pro
tection should be swept away, but he bad 
waited in vain. No argument had been 
addressed, no reaeon given.

In conclusion he reiterated the statement 
that the Oppoeition could never encceed to 
power eo lung ee they drifted about from 
unrestricted reciprocity or oommerclal 
union to Britlah free trade—the latest fad 
of the Opposition.

Canada's Prosperity Admitted,
Mr. Patterson (Brant) followed, he ad

mitted that Canada wae fairly prosperous, 
but contended that she wae not ee prosper- 
ous as she should be, and attributed this 
lack of 
policy o

Hon. Clarke Wallace moved the adjourn
ment of the debate and the Houee ad
journed at 11.45.

CARTWRIGHT» H1SSLEMENT year, to amend the Seamen’s Act, extend
ing the right of lien for disbursements to 
masters, and giving legal effect to arrange
ment» for relief of Canadian seamen abroad 
made witn the Britiih Board of Trade.

In reply to Mr. Prior, Hon. Mr. Patter- 
eon «aid he had no information with refer
ence to the employment of Chinese by the 
contraetor for the fortification» at Eeqni- 
malt.

J& TItAOIC A FI-A lit IS BAST TOKOS IO 
last sritsiso.BOB TUB OSTAKIO LIGBSBB LAW IB 

A DM1S1BTBKBV.DISOVSCISO TBB S. J*. AND “ IBB 
DEMOS OF VKOTBOTIOS.” Cê- Careless Handling ol a Bevolver Results 

la the Death of Joseph murrey, an 
Employs ol Dr, Walters’ Drug Store 
—Ihe Clerk Who Sired the Shot 
Takea Into Custody.

Joseph Murray, employed In Dr. Walters • 
drug store, >,ast Toronto, met with a tragi# 
death yesterday afternuou about 5 o’clock el 
the hand» of Joseph Walters, a couslo of the 
doctor and a fellow-employe ot the victim. 
There were no witnesses to the affair, but 
from a statement made by Walters it seams 
that a revolver, which for the past couple of 
weeks lied been kept in the store, was taken 
out otite reetiog-plaoe by Walters, having 
been placed there by the doctor for protec
tion, oe a couple ot weeks ago two tramps 
entered the store and demanded money 
from young Walters. Yesterday lie 
wae showing the revolver to Murray, wbeu 
the latter remarked: "Ob, you wouldn’t do 
anything with it if tramps did come in,” at 
the same time throwing hie hand against 
that of Walters. The letter’s finger wae on 
the trigger, and the weapon being thrown 
upwards discharged. The contents entered 
the brain of young Murray, who died almost 
immediately.

Young Murray was about 18 years of age, 
a sou of P. J. Murray, nil. T. R. conduc
tor, residing in Uerrard-street, and highly 
respected.

Walters is also a highly respected young 
man, and no one who know» him believes 
the effair ie anything 
dent. He is slrout 18 yeare of age. He 
was placed under arrest by Cosntable Tids- 
liorrjr pending an Inquest by Coroner Brit
ton, to be held at 9 o’clock this morning. 
High Constable Jones has charge ot tho 
case.

/An Elgin Commissioner’* Conclue! Called 
In Question In the Legislature — A 
Lively Discussion Called Forth Over 
the Case of J. O. Noun of St. Thomas 
Who Wae Compelled to Transfer Hie 
Ltcenee,

is. VThe New Tariff He Describee as One ot 
Makeshifts—An Amendment Favoring 
Freer Trade—Hon, John Haggart 
Makee nn Effective Reply—The Tariff 
Situation nn<l Notes on the BiU#

i
%iSenator Sanford Minding Hie Own Buel. 

nose.
Dr. Landarkin wanted to know whether 

the Government wae aware that Senator 
Sanford spent a considerable time at \\ ash- 
ington in discussions on the subject of the 
United States tariff with certain member» 
of the United States Congress, and wae in
formed by Sir John Thompson that Senator 
Sanford had told him that he had gone to 
Washington to attend to bis own business. 
He had not corresponded with the Govern
ment.

In reply to Mr. Flint Hon. Mr. Foster 
said that the report ot the Prohibition Com
mittee wae expected ebortly.

Sir John Thompson stated, in reply to 
Sir Richard Cartwright, that there were 
seven vacancies in tho Senate, which It was 
intended to fill shortly. N6 promisee of 
appointments had been made.

Some 20 odd other question» oi no par- 
ticnlar importance were also asked and 
answered.

Ottawa, March 28.—The Toronto papers 
were anxiously looked for thie evening in 
connection with the report of the Budget 
Speech, and after a careful comparison of 
the four morning journals, credit woe unani
mously given to The World for having 
given the fullest and molt accurate and at 
the same time the beet edited report of the 
proceeding». This Ie only another initanc: 
where, when live and expensive newspaper 
work has to bs dons, The World ie always 
in the front.

The new tariff bill wse given to the Gov- 
eminent printer» last night, and ie in the 
hand» of members to-night, and there is a 
certain amount of justice in the contention 
of Sir Richard Cartwright and the Opposi
tion that the tariff changes should nave 
been printed before the speech wae made. 
Of coures Mr. Fostei’s answer to thie would 
likely be that he deeired secrecy and 
that therefore he would not run the 
nek ot giving the document 
printer» for eelting up before he msde hie 
speech, but printer» know there ie a way of 
•etting up matter ol this kind and putting 
in ciphers in the place of real ligures and in 
this way avoiding a leakage of the contents, 
end it would easily have been possible for 

to have given the bill to tho 
printers the day before to have had it set 
up in blank anil to have the figure» filled in 
a few minutes before he began to speak and 
a small number run off tor the use of mem
ber» and tlie pres». Thie would have some
what simplified tho discussion and added a 
great deal towards patting the country in 
poeeeeeion of aocarate information on the 
morning following the delivery of the 
speech.

The Minister of Finance and the Govern
ment are a* much Interested ne any
body in having these facte accurately 
stated at the earliest possible moment, 
and while the prese have to thank Mr. Fos
ter for the courtesy shown them in the way 
of putting a type-written copy ol the tariff 
change» in the liande of tho press a» sonnas 
he began to discuss the change», it would 
have been etill more useful had be adopted 
some such plan aa that above suggested and 

only given the prese, but the member» 
as well, » copy of the new tariff law». — 
Importance oi tlie Changes Mot Grasped 

at a Glance,
The first Impreeeion made on the Houee 

by the announcement of the changes wae 
one of surprise, and to members who repre
sent manufacturing districts there was 
coupled with thie surprise a feeling of dis
appointment. But the»» impressions 
due in great measure to the foot that 
here were not folly seized of the import of 
tlie changes an 
clause» which they claimed were disap
pearing, and which set-offs were to be 
found in the other clauses, whieh reduced 
the duly on raw materials. Ae a matter of 
fact, the real incidence of the new tariff 
cannot be fully appreciated until tlie me»- 

bae been read by the men actually af
fected by it, and until they have had an 
opportunity of comparing their situation 
under the new tariff with what It wae under 
the old. Thie will take some days, and the 
actual facts will come out in the repreien- 
talions which partie» interested will no 
doubt make to the Government right away, 
and which will aleo be urged in the discus
sion of the bill in committee.

In the Ontario Législature yesterday Mr- 
MeColl moved for a return giving a copy of 
the report of Mr. Stewart, Provincial 
License Inspector, as to the charge that cer
tain license commissioners in the County of 
Elgin were owner» of licensed premises and 
that licenses were refused certain per tie» on 
political ground». He explained that he 
brought up this matter last session, since 
when one of the license commieeionere at St 
Thomas had resigned. O'Donnell, one of the 
commissioner» for Weet Elgin, by the way, 
bad admitted in court having traneferred 
a building to hie wife for <1, and a license 
was granted for tble place. Mr. Hsroourt 
stated last year that no man whose wife ran 
a hotel should be a commissioner, but «till 
nothing had been done. Again, one J. O. 
Nunu bad been refined a license on polltlcsl 
ground! No charges bad been made against 
this man, although others, against whom 
charges had been made, bed recelred licensee, 
Obe ot the commissioners stated that the 
license was refused because Nuun bad trane
ferred hi# property to hie wife. But licenses 
had been bestowed on a cattle denier, an 
auctioneer and a railway conductor. Now 
there was a very peculiar gentleman, Pro
vincial Inspector Htewart, whose abili
ties the Hi 
session were eo great that a salary ot 
$1400 a year woe absolutely insufficient, 
while bis reason for accepting the position 
was due to very strong pressure brought lu 
the interests ot temperance. But on his very 
first official visit to St. Thomas tbisinspootor 
and the Division Court Clerk, McBride, ad
dressed a meeting of Reformers.Tbe morning 
following Htewart Informed him that he bad 
discovered that Nunn bad kept a i isrepu- 
table and disorderly bouse. He ( ioColl) 
found th.it this information camd trom 
Nunn’s enemies — License Comui seloner 
(J’Donnell and one Branton, a bote keeper. 
He gave Htewart the names of res| ectuble 
citizens who he was sure would not (mpport 
such charges, but 
the Inspector again. Subsequent! 
preferred eight charges against tbs 
commissioner», and with regard tc 
them. O’Donnell entered an action ft 
Inal libel, which was heard some tw. 
ago. It was wortby of remark tint the 
plaintiff’s case was conducted by the 
County Crown-Attorney. The jury, con
sisting of seven Refermer» and four Con
servatives, rendered a verdict of not guilty. 
And ultbougn Nunn had been ruined finan
cially and driven from the country, Nunn’» 
reputation had been vindicated. j 

The Provincial Treasurer Replies.
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** ON A MARGIN.” I
v

A Tele of Wealthy Htook upeooUtore and 
Tlielr Wires.

To clothe a criticism of the modern Ameri
can stock speculator. showing bis combina
tion of courage, farsightedness, Inhumanity 
and grsed, with the garments of a very In
teresting tale, wae a diflloult task, but one 
which Julian Chambers, author of MA Mad 
World,” etc., has accomplished in bIs new 
work now for sale by John P. McKenna, 
Bookseller and Newsdealer, 81) Yonge-street, 
entitled “One Margin.” In au exceodinglv 
graphic manner he shows the reader hjw 
railroads secure their » wealth, how paoer 
companies are formed, and bow the profes
sional politician makes lus expenses. He ex
poses the corruptness which exists on so 
magnificent a scale in the United States of 
to-day iu a way which is unique and de
cidedly striking. The female characters of 
the story are hardly less interesting or less 
typical of the juniper age than their hus
bands and fathers.
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V 1\:W&Cartwright no the Budget.
Sir Richard Cartwright resumed the de

bate on the Budget at 4 o’clock and «poke 
up to races». Ho commenced by saying 
that the Finance Minister had not eucceed-

P « aprosperity wae due to the fiscal 
f the Government. E\ to the IF LSI X6.

, > *•> s more than an added in oxercieiug the demon of protection, 
when be wae greeted with oheere of the 
Oppoeition and ironical cheere and laughter 
from the Conservative members. He .as
serted that Sir Charles Tupper, in 1870, ad
mitted to Mr. Mackenzie that he was pre
pared to ilenouuce tlie Liberal Government 
if they proposed higher taxation.

Mr. Fceter here asked corroboration of 
thie étalement, but Sir Richard replied 
that it needed none.

Next he asserted that Sir John Macdon
ald, in the prime of hie intellectual vigor, 
alwaye spoke ot protection as a liberal 
sham an!d fraud, and admitted that a 
revenue tariff wee the only one tor Canada. 
He quoted Mr. McCarthy ee proof of that; 
in 187U I the protective tariff wae only 
adopted a» e mere temporary expedient, 
end procc eded to point out the failure and 
harmful results of that policy. Although 
in New I runewick men had decayed, ae 
would be observed, he eaid, by regarding 
the men who hedsucoeededupon the treasury 
benches, the late Sir Albert Smith and Mr. 
Isaac Burpee—(laughter]—yet ‘‘wealth has 
not increased,'’ except it had flowed into 
the pockets of a corrupt judiciary or of 
persons who owned land near the railway 
statiqn.

ouse was Informed lastNotes.
Lady Aberdeen paid her firet vieil to the 

Houee thie afternoon and occupied a seat 
to the right of the epeaker for a short time 
while Sir Richard Cartwright was speak-

0i
the minister X)
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Not Enough Boom at Illng and Yonge—A 
Drain'll Established,

In theee day» the tendency eoemi to be 
to concentrate trade, and extreme oiutlon 
ie displayed by our merchant». .

That W. & D. Dineen are not subject to 
the discouraging influences that disturb or» 
dinsry business men is shown by the open, 
ing of a branch store at 251 Yonge-street.

For some time the firm btsfelt the neoes. 
sity of ext ending their business, the show» 
rooms at King end Yonge-streete being often 
uncomfortably crowded.

In addition to thie, many customer» in 
the northern end northwestern portion ol 
tlie oitv have expresaed the wish that 
Dineen»’ was nearer the centre of the olty.

To meet the view» of these customers 
and relieve tlie main establishment » 
branch will be opened on Saturday at 254 
Yonge-street, and will bo under the man. 
agement of Mr. Ed. .1. Cummings, an ex« 
perienced member of Dinecua’ staff.

A complete assortment of all the English 
and American liai» will bo kept In etockj 
the same line» being handled it the branch 
ae the main etore has become noted for.

Remember, there’ll be a big hat opening 
on Saturday at 254 Yonge-street.

VLB Alia 0 VII.TV OF UlO AMT.

Ernest Mann ol Toronto Owns Up te' 
Having Too Many Wives.

Ernest Harvey Mann of Toronto pleaded 
guilty to the charge of bigamy when ar« , 
raigno* in Htratford Polloe Court yesterday. . 1 
Mrs. Mann No. 1, formerly a Mise Froet ot I 
Toronto, who married Mann lu 1889, accom. 1 
panied by ber father, wae present In court. Î 
Mrs. Mann No. 2, Miss Bryau of Fullerton, 
nos also present. It was the wonder of the ! 
male attendants at court how two suob 
comely womou should have become enamor- i 
od with such an ordinary.looking individual 
as M ann. Sentence on the prisoner was de» 1 
ferred.

The greater portion ot tlie money yots 
spend at the Army «ml Nary stores re. ] 
melue In Toronto. They manufumure ell 
their goods right bore In (goronto ” 
employ humlrede of worthy, Indus* 
workpeople.

1SsThe tienste reassembled after the Easter 
holiday» at 8 o'clock this evening. A num
ber of petitions for private bill» were pre
sented, amongst them three from munici
palities asking for the incorporation of a 
company to build the 8t. Claire and Erie 
canale.

Hon. Mr, Mdonee has given notice of a 
motion iu the Senate for copie» of all peti
tion» or oommunioatione respecting the 
commutation to imprisonment for life of 
the sentence of death paseed on two Che- 
belie Indian», Pete and Jack, at New 
Westminster, B.C.

It ie understood thaï the appointment of 
Mr. W. W. Ogilvie and Aid. Hurteau to 
the Montreal Harbor Commission, whioh 
has been expected for some lime p»»t, has 
been made.

Mr. Feirbairn willaek on Friday whether 
the Government has received an "official in
timation of the intention of the Imperial 
Government to remove the embargo on the 
importation of Cauadian cattl e into Great 
Britain.

i
Despite the exodus of quantities It still 

hns tlie genesis of attraction—the stock ot 
spring overcoats and salts nt the Army * 
Nary stores.

Kossuth’» Visit to America,
The visit of Kossuth to America In 1851 

bad an Important influence on the maeculine 
fashions of the time. Full beard», with mus
taches suob es be wore, soon came into 
vogue, and hie favorite necktie became al- 
moet as popular for a while ae quluu’s new 
English Buckingham ties ere now. Medals 
bearing his iikeuess were then sold in the 
streets. _______________

Nora Clench, Agnee Knox, Clara Darne» 
Holme., It. O. Keister, Fred Jenkins, 
T, A. linker, Julllette J’d Miiltli, K. J. 
Kbbel., Mrs. Blight itppeitr at y.irester»’ 
concert, Piivlllon, this evening. Beserred 
sente GOo, admission TGo.

P m Xm. àthe did n >t NOU

ij^i* r Nunn 
license 
one of 
r crim- 
» weeks I '
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To-Morrow*i Great Horse Sale.
Great interest has been manifested over 

the sale of thoroughbreds consigne J by Mr. 
W. D. Grand of Tattsr.nll’», Now York, to 
be wild at Grand’e Repository to-morrow, 
by Messra Silver & Smith. In addition to 
the thoroughbred stalilone and mares about 
75 blgh-olase saddle, driving and carriage 
homes will be sold. Sale will oommeooa al 
11 o'clock sharp. ____

Hon. Mr. Haroonrt replied that the 
charges respecting political reasons were 
baseless. Wilcox, a Coaservativo who 
owned tbe house Nunn had occupied, de
clared that Nunu was incapable ot running 
a decent piece, and approved of the 
charge. Further, B. L. Honelnger, a mer
chant ot St, Thomas, and aleo a Conservative, 
justified the action of tbe commissioner» and 
described Nunn as an all-round dead-beat 
and scoundrel. As a matter ot fact, how- 
ever, Nunn got a license, but traueferred It 
to another party. Toe commissioners were 
meu of excellent character; Wilcox had 
protested against any license being granted 
this man; Stewart's statements differed en
tirely from those of Mr. MeColl, and finally, 
Nunu bad long been a nopeles* bankrupt, 
judgments aggregating some S'iOUO baying 
ueeu registered against him, aud he, Nuun, 
bad gone not out of the country but into tbe 
County of Grey. If the wife of U’Donnell 
could be shown to bold a license that official 
would be promptly requested to send iu his 
resignation. "

Mr. Harcourt read letters from Wilcox end 
Haneiuger.

Mr. Sol White elated that these

Ae to t/eHolt».
As to deficits, when the Finance Minis

ter derided those who accumulated deficit» 
he spat upon ih# grays of his late chief, Sir 
John Macdonald, who was responsible for 
more deficit» than anyone else. He would 
take issue with Mr. hosier upon the latter e 
étalement that there could not be a revenue 
tariff without incidental protection, for 
turning to tbe English tariff it would be 
seen that there was not a vestige of protec
tion in it.

Mr. McNeill: Ie there not a protection to 
native whieky 2

Sir Richard Cartwright: I think it ie 
just the other wey. I(e believed the fee t 
to oe ehet the high excise tariff more than 
offset the Import duty.

The Awtal N. P,
l’roceediug, he went on to denounce the 

N.P. as a fraud, one which had caused a 
tremendous shrinkage in the value» of 
property, 15 year», and had driven 
one in every three of Canada into 
the United State». The prospecte which 
the hon. gentleman boaeted of wae a pros
perity which required to exploit it, a preee 
subsidised to eubvert the truth, the gerry- 
mandering of institutions and the collection 
of corruption funds from manufacturer» at 
the point ot the bayonet.

Hon. gentlemen, he continued, had 
evidently obtained new light on the tariff 
matter. But he would warn tlie farmer» 
of thie, that the measure of relief brought 

on the eve of a general 
election would very likely be revoked 
after the election. [Laughter.] The fact 
was that the wolves were after the hon. 
gentlemen, and eo they come to the old 
conclusion that self-preservation wae the 
firet law of nature, euffer who might. He 
would liken their treatment of the manu
facturer» to the antedeluvian* in Egyptian 
mythology, who were eaid, when the deluge 
came, to have placed their ohildreu under 
their feet in order that by standing upon 
them they might prolong their own miserable 
existence a few moment» longer.[Laughter.] 
He would not eay that there hud been no 
relief under the reviled tariff, but it had 
secured a minimum of relief with a maximum 
of diiturbance. It wae a tariff of make-

He "spoke in general terme of denunciation 
of the N.P. and bitterly attacked the Gov
ernment on its Northwest policy and every
thing it had -done or omitted to do ever since 
it had been in office.

••It'# all right, boy#i he hasn't takenRICHARD, reaeeurlngly 
any of 'em."

I

ISOUTH WEST OVISlOSB.

Free Lumber a Moon —Free Implements 
and Hinder Twine Were Looked For, 
Winnipeg, March 28.—The tariff changes, 

particularly tboee effecting Manitoba and 
tbe Northwest, are not all that tbe people 
had hoped for, hut tbe concession», such as 
they are, were receired, as The Free Press 
puts it, In a spirit of thankfulness, qualified 
by tbe thought that half a loaf is better than 
no bread.

It wae a surprise here that binder twine 
and coal oil remain praotioally the same, a 
substantial reduction In theee Items having 
been confidently expected. That lumber Is 
placed on tho tree list is a source of gsiwral 
satisfaction. <

The reduction in agricultural implements 
is partly up to the expectation» of most of 
our farmers who bad fondly hoped for free 
Implements. All are pleased, however, that 
the Government shows an inclination to 
modify tho National Policy to suit the alter
ed condition» of the country and to meet the 
actual requirements.

Ae far us Winnipeg prese opinions are con- 
earned Tbe Free Press and Tribune agree 
that tho changes affecting this country are 
disappointing, while Tbe Nor-Wester, the 
recently established daily, declares that from 
a Northwest standpoint the new tariff ie on 
the whole eminently satisfactory.

IHE CITY AND C.P.R. CONFER.the salaries, fees and emolument* received by 
county and city treasurers.

Agreed to. / •

were
mem-

The Fbarmney Act.
The House passed Mr. Balfour’s bill to con

tinue In fnree tbe present law respecting tbe 
sale of proprietory medicine» until July 1, 
’95, through committee.

It being 6 o’clock tbe 
chair.

of the set-off to the BUT NO DEFINITE CONCLUSION AR 
U1VRU AT.We guarantee to 

pi#remts who desire to dreee tlielr boje In 
I’ellnble, well-made clothing,eitherreedf- 
made or made to order, a matter ot *6 to 
30 per cent, at tbe Army aud Nary Cloth
ing «tores.

•ere economical

iMr, Van Horn# Claim» That His Com
pany Lost One Million Dollars Through 
Failure of An Agreement Being Reach
ed Four Years Ago—Another Confer
ence le Me Held At Au Knrly Date.

Speaker left the

Redistribution Bill Next Week.
A number ol private bill» were advanced 

Amongst others were passed
I The Dominion Bank.

The Dominica Hank hare declared a di
vidend of tire per cent., and a bonus of one 
per cent, on the capital stock of the institu
tion for the current half year.

sure
*

a stage.
through committee: Mr. Clarke's bill to 
validate certain debenture bylaws of this 
city aud to compel the Btroet Hallway Com
pany to provide shelter for the motorinen 
and driver# after the Jan, 1 next under a 
penalty of $‘Z0 per day Mr non-oompliance. 
Also Mr. Davis’ bill to reduce the area qt 
the town ot Newmarket.

Mr. Waters moved tbe nooood reading of 
his billXto reform the system of taxation, but 
it was withdrawn. . . .

Mr. White’s bill to increase tbe number of 
articles belouglog to farmer# exempt from 
•ei/.unif^ra# opposed by ihe (Jovernmeut and 
losL/dn division.

fa answer to Mr. Meredith Sir Oliver 
Mowat stated that tbe Hedistribntion hill 
might be brought down next week.

The House adjourned at 11.05 o’clock.

Low price» are the king ot hard time», 
therefore we reign supreme. are
capturing the trade of all 
price» amt compare eur styles iu spring 
Overcoat» us the Army and Navy store».

•].

/Tbe conference on tbe Esplanade trouble 
between renreeentethree ot the olty and 
C.P.K. took place yesterday. After talking 
for an hour and a half the city and the 
company ebook bande and separated without 
coming to any understanding, except Hint 
an appointment was made for Meesrs. Tait 
and léonard to pay another visit to the City 
Hall on Tuesday next.

Those present were Mayor Kennedy, Aid. 
Lamb, Atkinson, Frankland, Crawford, 
Messre. Caswell, 8ankey,Ttuet and N. Kings- 
mill. Q.C. Tno C.P.K. was represented by 
President Van Horne, General Manager 
StiaugUneeey, Assistant General Manager 
Tait and Superintendent Leonard, Judge 
Clarke aud R. AL Weils.

President Van Horne went 
ground ot the negotiation» which had finally 
ended in tbe agreement ot 1892. He referred 
to tbe ninny obstacles that bad been used to 
prevent on agreement being reached four 
years ago. He claimed that bis com
pany bad lost 81,090,000 in Toronto 
through tbe delsy. Even now he 
wished tbe city to understand that 
tbe company does not wish to barrass 
tbe city or act in nn arbitrary manner in 
arriving at a settlement.

Tbe company did not desire to open the 
agreement, hut there are a number of ques
tions that must be dealt »itb by the city and 
company. He suggested that it would lie 
belter it a compromise ot some kind could be 
arrived at.

Judge Clark maintaiuod that during the 
negotiations nothing wae ever said about the 
company giving up its rights on the alterna
tive site free of cost. In his opinion the 
agreement could not be interpreted in that 
way.

Mr. Klngsmill thought it might be ad
visable to consider Mr. Van Horne'» sug
gestion that nn effort be mode to effect a 
compromise. A great deal of litigation 
might br these means be prevented. 
He was at a loss, however, to account for 
tbe company making tbe claim at such a late 
date.

Later in the day an Informal disc-melon 
was held in reference to tbe Mowat wharf. 
Tbe company Ie willing to allow tbe city to 
manage the wharf, tbe company to receive a 
percentage of the receipts.

The Property Commute» will try aud ar
rive at some decision to-dey.

-Centre Island cottages to rent—“St, An- 
drew-on-tlie-Lake," furnished, water, boat-, 
bouse, 8150 for tbe season. E, R. C. Clark
son, 20 Weliiugtou-street east. Early appli
cation neceesary.

i y

/mon were
personal enemies of Nunu and denied tbe 
accuracy of tbe Treasurer’» statements.

Mr. Clancy demanded that tbe original 
letter» us need should be laid on the table. 
Both letter» might have been written by tbe 
seme person. (Hear, bear.]
,Messrs. Harcourt end llardy contended 

that copies were sufficient.
«lust Produce the Originals,

Tbe Speaker ruled that tbe originale under 
tbe circumstances must be produced.

Mr. White stated that tbe last Jud gmeat 
•gainst Nunn dated ae far bock ae 1880, and 
read a letter from Nunn declaring that he 
had been compelled to transfer bis license. 
[Hear, hear.]

Commissioner O’Donnell, at tbe trial a few 
days ego, had given eome peculiar evidence, 
to which he called tbe attention of the 
Premier, who might find it advisable to «end 
this official a copy of hie lectures on Cbrls- 
tisn evidences. [Laughter.] O’Doonell 
being asked, “Do you you believe that per
jury will be visited by Diviue punishment!” 
answered, “I do not know anything about 
Divine puaisbmeut.” [Hoar, hear, and a 
laugh.) Nunu had domau.leda falrenquiry, 
but Stewart'» investigation had been a pure 
farce. It justice were not done in the matter 
by tbe Government ,he minted that tbe people 
would not forget the iniquitous manner in 
which the license system wae administered. 
[Hear, hear.]

Mr. Whitney charged the Treasurer 
with endeavoring unfairly to pre
judice tbe case against Nuun. He read a 
letters from Ewan Cameron, J.P.. and a pro
minent Reformer, and D. Ferguson, also a 
Reformer, who wrote in the highest and 
strongest terms as to the character ot Nunn. 
Obe Mr. Robinson also gave similar testi
mony. It was. moreover, extremely unfair 
to bring up a roan’s impecunioelly ns a testi
mony against bis character. [Hear, hear.]

Mr. Wood stated that tbe letters read by 
Mr. Harcourt bore on their face evidence of 
animus against this roan. Recently, to hie 
own knowledge, a man Holding a license tell 
into pecuniary difficulties, and while under 
tbe Influence of liquor was forced to assign. 
Tbe license inspector bad. moreover, grant
ed tbe right to sell liquor under the assign
ment. 'ihe administration of tlie license 

was generally, and 99 out of 
100 persons. It they were 

would vote for a re-

Two Objections Raised,
The two great objections to the new 

tariff, from a protectionist point of 
view are, firet, the abandonment to 
a large degree of epecifie duties and 
the substitution therefor of ad valorem 
duties, aud next the reduction in duty 
which has been made in certain line» of i manufactures which the friend» of these 
manufacturers are disposed to consider as 
too slashing in their nature.

The strong protectionists hold that in 
the aggregate tlie manufacturers ot Canada 
have not been making big profite or any- 
thing above fair profits, and that, there
fore, the effect of theee reduction will be to 
cripple certain lines of manufactures which 
are the backbone of the communitiee in 

■ which thev are located and which indus
tries will be more or lees crippled by the 
inoidenca of the tariff.
Readjustment Will Be «lade Where Be-

But as en answer to this the Government 
and the Minister of Finance have reserved 
to themeeives the right to modify their new 
bill in the light of any ieir and 
just representations that may be 
made to them, and there is 

l* that in committee any 
industry vrtiich has been too much lopped 
will receive further consideration and any 
necessary readjustment. The last thing 
the Government have any desire of doing is 
to kill off any industry that has a fair 
ehanco of rooting itself in this country.

In the Matter ot Fork.
In connection with the changes from 

specific duties to ad valorem in the matter 
of pork and imported meals the feeling of 
protectionists is that tho Government have 
gone a little too far, aud that the specific 
duty was worthy of retention for the very 
reason that it was a source of protection 
when pork was cheap and ceased to bo 
when »ork was high, and in this way it 
suited the producer of pork and the user of

Why euffer from toothache when Gib- 
bone' Toutheotie tijum will give lu»t#nt 
relief.

.
840

rriArlington Hotel.
For comfortable bnight rooms and com

bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington U^tel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those kho desire permanent 
winter quarters shou d hasten to make their 
arrangements befor* the best rooms are 
taken. I ed

II ■i 4 .Academy of Muslo.
The wey Rice & Barton’» Uoraedlane have 

caught on at tbe Academy of Muslo thie 
week in their laughable absurdity “Razzie 
Dazzle” I» a wonder to the regular theatre 
attendante of our city. But when you con- 
elder that tlie company contains many of tlie 
cleverest ladles aud gentlemen on tbe vaude
ville stage to-dey It is no wonder that their i 
throe hour» of fun in pleasing everybody. I,- 
Beeides tbe evening performatives matinee# '
will be given to-day and Saturday. ITioe# j
as usual—15, 25, 35 and 60 cents.

-

Democrat» Don't Want lleclproolty.
; [Buffalo Express.]

Canada offers some slight concessions in 
favor of reciprocal trade with the United 
States. Evidently Minister Foster has not 
heard that tbe statesmen who now rule this 
country do not believe in reciprocity. They 
are going to abandon the reciprocity ar
rangements already in existence.

over thedown
Coujtl/ Drop*" who learn 4iurTry Wateon'»

Take tbe children to see “The Cruci
fixion” at the Cyclorama during the holi
days. open 9 a.m. and ti p.m. Corner Front 
and York. 130

'•A DTISO MOTUBB WANTS 11BB BOS.

i",Does Any One Knoy Harry Hopkin’s 
Address?

W. F. Shelley of 8au Francisco bas written, 
asking for information ot Harry Hopkins, a 
Canadian, who, when last beard from, was 
living in this city. Mr. Shelley writes that 
Mrs. Hopkins, tba missing man’s mother, is 
very 111 and likely to die. Hbe lives at No. 

‘JOd East Eighth-street, Oakland, Oai, aud 
wants to see ber sou again. _______

We guarantee to save economical pur- 
clinsei • of ftret-elo»» clothing, be It a eall, 

pair of iroueere, a »nv- 
»r cent, at she Army and

?f
In'the Interest of Consumer and Manu

facturer.
[Hamilton Herald.]

Tbe Government has gone about tbe w jrk 
of ta iff reduction guardedly, yet withal 
with a liberal hand, 
tbe farmers, while at tbe same time Cana
dian manufacturers of implements are pro
tected. It may be fairly aaid that tbe Gov
ernments has well fulfilled its promise of 
looking out for tbe interests of both con
sumers and manufacturers iu tbe rearrange
ment ot tbe tariff.

See Sir Jaroee Knife’» Nerve Life,
A POlNTKlt—Never buy a suit or over»

coat or anything Iu the clothing line 
without getting the Army and Navy’e 
price». Title ought to b.« In every iiian’a 
note hoolr; It win save many dollar# dur* 
mg she year.

doha L, Sullivan.
The attraction next week at Jacobs A Spar

row’s Opera House wiil be John L. Sullivan
“The Man

■ i

iRelief Ie afforded to drama In four acts, 
from Hoetoo.” Mr. Sullivan’s character is en
titled Capt. Harcourt. He made hie first ap
pearance In tbe above at Frovldence,

in bis new
Eaeter Novelties.

In gents’neckwear at Bonner’», new-tl# 
from 25c, tho latest novelties. We are tlia 
lenders in neckwear—all our Easter styles 
now open for inspection. The latest styles 
In English 4 ply collars. Linen collar» front 

to .1 Inches in height for 3Uo each, or 
!. Linen cuffs for links, -English 

4-ply , 25o per pair. Black oaobmere socks, 
with liigh-wliced heels and toes, for 25c per 
pair. Do not forget our Derby kid glove» «6 
81 per pair. Mail order» promptly attended 
to. Bonner’», oorner Yungo aud Queen- 
streets.

l

’ .
Coughlcura cures cough». o!<l and young.

dou an overcoat or » 
lag ot 35 to 30 pe 
Navy Clothing stores.

no Nrrve Life 1» health, do you need It? “ inches 
for 50cOnr Trade Policy Hound. Tyndall1» Perfect sincerity.[Hamilton Spectator.]

There are few countries in tbe world in 
which industry, trade, agriculture and pub- 
lie business have been eo little disturbed as 
la Canada. Perhaps there ie no other 

The material condition of tho

WHO IB T11IB WOMAN f

A Toronto Chinaman's Whit# Wife Ar- 
restsd Fur tiinoggUog.

A white woman, the wife of a Toronto 
Chinaman, was arrested in Chicago yester- 
terday tor smuggling opium into the United 
Staten Wing Lee, a lanndrymau. wae aleo 
arrested for purchasing the opium. The 
female prisoner was held in $500 $all as a 
witness. It 1» claimed that tne women lias 
made a practice of making monthly trips 
between Toronto aud Cnloago with the 
drug.

Remember the Foresters’ concert, Pa
vilion, this evening. Th. talent tilts year 
,s the best secured by eh. society, etui a 
few good seat, left, 
helm.re’,
at 2Go.

Owen

2 Though it is scarcely needful to say 
anytliiug about lu» sincerity, yet it can
not properly be passed over, since it was 
a leading Irait iu hie nature. It hue 
been conepiououa to all, alike in hie acte 
and Ilia word». Tho Belfast addreaa to 
the British Association exhibited big en
tire thought on questions which most 
men of science pass over from pruden
tial considerations. But iu him there 
wag uo spirit of compromise. It never 
occurred to him tv ask what it wae poli
tic to aar, but gimply to ask wliat was 

. The like has of late years been

! tlIII»i*rear Trade Amendment».
After recess Sir Richard continued for an 

hour criticising the Government and the 
proposed amendments to the tariff, and con
cluded at 9.30 by moving the following 
amendment:

country.
people ha# remained almost undisturbed by 
the cvclones which have raved around her. 
This we believe to be mainly due to the fact 
that her trade policy is sound, to the further 
fact that the people have believed tnat policy 
to be permanent—that It would remain 
essentially undisturbed.

'•We make aver eighty per cent, of th# 
lilgli-cla»s Smoking Tubaeeos packed In 
fancy tins. Have you tried She Athlete, 
#t. Leger, or our Ferlque (Smoking Nix# 
lure? D. Kttclue Mi Go,, Montreal, Canada,

UW
That all the word! after that be struck out 

ami tho following inserted iu place thereof :
While rocogiiizlog In the reduction» pro. 

posed an admleeion to that exteutof tbe evil» 
inflicted upon tbe neople by the system of 
high protective dutle» this Houee I» never
theless of tbe oplnlou that the amendments 
suggested, being based upon the principle of 
protection and not solely upon the require
ments of public, are Inadequate to afford 
satisfactory relief from the burdens of ex- 
ce«sive and unfair taxation. Tnat the 
highest interests of Cauada demand tbe 
adoption of a sound fiscal policy which, 
while not doiug injustice to any class, will 
promote domestic and foreign trade and 
hasten tbe return of prosperity to our peo
ple. That to that end tbe tariff ebould be 
reduced to tbe needs of honest, economical 
and efficient government, should have elimi
nated from it the principle ot protection o 
particular industrie» at the expeucc of the 
community at large end should be imposed 
for revenue only. Toet It ehouhl be so 
adjusted as to make frw, or bear as lightly 
as possible upon tbe necessaries of life and 
to promote free trade witb the wfyolo world, 
particularly witb Great Britain and tbe 
Unitod Stales.

Hod. John Hnggart Replies.
Hon. John Haggirt replied, taking the 

ground that the Oppoeition should formu
late some policy. It wae easy to attack the 
National Policy, and s«y that it should bo 
abolished, but the Oppoeition should eay 
what tt was propoeed to substitute for it. 
He denied that the Government was wholly 

lie for tlie increase in the public 
1 pointed out that the werk about 
he most bitter attack had been 

made oJ himseli and tne Government, the 
Galope Rapide Channel had been approved 
by the llte Mr. Mackenzie, when be wae 
Ministef of Publie Worke. He ridiculed 
the pretence af the Oppoeition to purity, 
and quoted from late epeechee of Sir 
Richard! and other Reform leaders to show 
how they hud resorted to “human devices 
at election times.

and London. Kog."
” ■

North American Life Assurance Com. 
peer.

“Tho annual report of tills oorn|*iiiy for ISM 
shows the new businoe» Issued to be the large»* 
In Its history; It added to its reserve and net sur
plus over 58 per cent, of tlie Income. Its total 
income was $185,5J4, expenditure $210,702, its 
assets now amount to $1,708,453, and after pro 
vldlnz for all liabilities and guarantee fund, tn# 
handsome net surplus of gZVLWW.-O I» shown.

Not An Ideal Tariff,
[Hamilton Times.]

It ie a long way from being such a tariff as 
the interests of the country require, and 
many of the duties are still eo high as to 
prohibit imports and thus reduce revenu-. 
If the Tories are suited with the etand the 
Government has taken thalr opponents have 
no right to complain.

true
shown in his utterance» concerning poli
tical matters—shown, it may be, with 
too great an outspokenness. This out
spokenness was displayed, also, in pri
vate, aud sometimes perhaps too much 
displayed ; but every one must have tbe 
defects ot liis qualities, and wliexe abso
lute sincerity exists, it is certain now 
and then to cause an expression of a 
feeling or opinion not adequately re
strained. But the contrast iu genuine
ness between hint and tlie average citi
zen w as very conspicuous, 
pauy of Tyndalls (to make a wild suppo
sition) there would be none of that flab
biness characterizing current thought 
and action—no throwing overboard of 
principles elaborated by painful experi
ence m the past, and adoption of ahand- 
to-moutii policy unguidea by nny prin
ciple.— McClure's Ala

If you pnrcbaee a qprlnr Overcoat be
fore getting our prices you’ll surely get 
bit. Olir prices tor them were never 
better tempered to a slender puree, and

our
It. system 

every
given tho opportunity 
turn to the old eyeteiu.

Inspector ttewsrt’e Report» a Farce. 
Mr. Ulnncy said be merely desired to call 

attention to the repjrt ot License Inspector 
Stewart. If tble was a fair sample of these 
investigations they were nothing hut a fares 
end a ilium. Tbe report showed that 
htewart after calling on Wilcox and Hon
elnger, who had written the letter» mention
ed and this sal »ix months after tbe chargee 
had been laid, be went to the Division Court 
to look up the record of Judgment». Mr. 
MeColl was then requested to prosecute the 
charges, end tbi» being declined, on the 
ground that It was no part of hi» (McCoU’i) 
duty to act a* public prosecutor, Stowart 
left town. It wae mentioned in the 
««port that Nunn wae nn auctioneer 
nnd a farmer. Stewart’» real buti
nes» bail evidently been to instruct 
the faithful at the political meeting held the 
evening previoua [Hear, hear.]

Mr MeColl read further testimony with 
regard to Nunn’» reapeetability. He wae de- 
dared to have been one of tbe beet hotel 
keepers St. Thomas ever had, and stated 
liefore the license mentioned by Mr. Her. 
court wae granted, Nnnn had been dragged 
from hie bed to a drug «tore nearby and com- 
pelled to sign * transfer of the license. 
[Hear, bear.]

.Motion agreed to.

Interested Industries So Be Heard.
In a word, the situation to-night ie that 

the tariff will have to be thrashed out and 
industrie» which are 

will have an oppor- 
th eir protest

Plan at Nord- 
Tbe general publie admitted

* you'll Hud what we etnle I» true, that 
Spring Overoout» ere barK*iu# of 
Miauee, siot of wind—»t the Ar 
Nary «tore»..

the various 
affected by it 
tunily of putting in 

. and that out of the discussion there wi 1 
f come a modification ol the tariff which will 

still be satisfactory to the protectionist» 
aud at the same time meet the views of 
those who are clamoring for tariff reduc-

Bound Is Famous for lie Pare 
Spring Water.

We have made arrangements with Eaton 
Bros, of the Owen Sound Brewery to ihfp 
us special brewings of their celebrated ale 
and porter. Tho water from which they 
are made come» from a rock on top of a 
mountain, and people go there miles to 
drink it. Fries 75c per doz. pints aud $1.30 
quarts, bottles to be returned. William 
Alara, 79 Yonge-street._________

Tlie Pedestal For tbe Macdonald Statue,
At a meeting of the Sir John Macdonald 

Memorial Committee held iu the ofllcae of 
8;r Casimir Gzowekl yesterday afternoon, it 
was dscldod after considerable discussion to 
allot the contract for tbe erection of tbe 
pedestal for tbe statue to Maclutoeh ffc Co. 
of Toronto. The stone will be red granite 
from tbe Maritime Provinces. All of the 
work will be done In Toronto.

The Most enraons Spring m Canada,
There are no bacteria In tho water from 

which the celebrated Owen Sound ale Ie 
brewed. The rooet famous spring in Can
ada is tbe one that supplies tbe brewery of 
Eaton Bros. It l« strongly recommended by 
the most eminent pbyslcinue in Western 
Ontario tor liirallds. Frloe the same oa 
other ales. William .Vlara, .9 Yonge-street.

if roo are e«oiiomtc/*lly inclined you 
«b» bring dawn «s ilnllnr'» worm by th* 
expenditure »f 00c at tbe Army * Nnr y 

v g»a tlielr »prlw* uferooats.

D A lino Didn’t Hear ft.
While Finance Minister Foster was de

flecting bis Budget Speech at Ottawa, Tariff 
Reformer D’Alton McCarthy wae driving 
around Toronto in his dogcart. ,

ad lit, a long wasr 
ante eo order.

A short price, a go 
tell» tlie etory of our pa 
Wntereon, 130 Yonge«»treet,

Local Jotting#.
Mr. James T. Findlay, bookkeepsr at the 

Walker House for many year», died at tbe 
General Hospital yesterday.

TbeQ.O R. will parade in drill order on 
Wednesday. April 4. at 8 o’clock and on each 
succeeding Wednesday at the Name hour.

A meeting of tbe geological and mining 
section of the Canadian Institute will be held 
onTuuvsdsv evening. 29tb, at 8 o’clock, 
when Mr. it. Dewar will read a paner on 
"The Days of York County and their 
economic value.” which will be of consider
able interest Tbe public are cordially in
vited to be present

A rig, which was driven by two men, con
fided with a Gladstone containing Mrs. 
Brewer of Bathurst-street north and her two 
daughters, near Gloucester-street, iu Yonge- 
street last nigtt. Tbe Gladstone was over
turned and flittered considerable damage, 
but the ladies fortunately escaped witb a 
severe shaking up. Tue young men did not 
stop to ascertaiu tbe extent of damage.

In a com-
tiuns.*

) Farmer Has the Best Of It.The
In so far ae the farmer is concerned he 

hue had the beet of Uio tariff reductions. 
Not only has he heretofore paid less than 
hi! share of the custom» dune», but 
most of I lie reductions now made have 
been made iu hi» interest, and to do away 
with duties that wore said to impede him 
in the pursuit of his occupation.

Soft cool Sliouhl Be 40c.
There ie a feeling among the representa

tives of the manufacturing sections of On
tario that the tax on soft coal, which is 
now tiOc, should be made 40c, putting it on 
a level with the propoeed duty iu the 
American tariff, especially in view of the 
fact that coal is a raw material in tbe menu. 
facture of all Une» of 8oode- .

Tbe reciprocity clauses in connection 
with the duties on lumber and barley, and 

'number of agricultural products, euch 
beans, etc., are generally recom-

* ,*
Y

Danlop'» 30,000 Roe#».
Tne Bridesmaid, American Beauty, Catlnerins 

Mermet, Souvenir <le Wool too and Caroline Tes
tant are the choicest pink ruses grown. The 
Brule, Kaieeriu, Augusta Victoria, Madame 
Hostn nod Nipbetoe are tbe very best white. 
Neatly 80,005- In bloom now. Conservatories, 
Moor weal. Visiter* welcome, tialesrvom, Dun
lop’s 415 Yonge. Telephone 4108.

■ Who eaid hard time» ? Dollar# are 
inahnute at the Army « Nary stores. 

Their bargain battery I» being worked 
with terrific fores on the eltadel of high 
price» Just so».

do

stores.gazme.

One Way of Making Money.
Good Impressions formed from yonr street 

are figure* on the profit eide of

W oe, of the Famous,
Nero had bulging eyes, and was very 

near-sighted.
Spencer, the poet, suffered tbe #X‘ 

trainee of poverty and neglect.
Uowper was all bis days overshadowed 

by the gloom of insanity,
Cervantes was always poor, and con

stantly aysoyed by liis creditors.
Milton >vas blind iu liis old ag«8 

often packed tlie comforts of life.
I’eter the Great wee half crazy most of 

hie life through drink and rage.
1» Sage was poor all hie life. In old 

age hu was dependent on his sou.
Mohammed was au epileptic, and hi# 

visions were those of a diseased mind.
Gibbon had tlie gout. He became so 

stolit that lie could not drees himself,
l-— —.... ......

'l ux OU
The New Fish Market,

Much needed in the city, is now established 
at 77 and 81 Queen-street West. We find 
prices marked: Whit# fieh and salmon 7c, 
cod aud Uaddoch 5c, smoked baddi# 7c, 
oysters SOo per quart. Tel. 2894.

appearance
your ledger. Does Tour appearance satiefy 
you. Is I» neat and sty fish.

If it ie not Just wbat you think it ought to 
be maybe we can spruce you up. We do 
tbet sort ot thing; If is our business. Water- 
son, tbe tailor, 120 Yonge-street.

Tobaeeo oliewsre will had Beaver plug 
ju.S tbe Shieg for spring use. Try It, 8

' f new 246respons 
debt, ai 
which

No chaege la the Weather,
Minimum and maximum temperature# : Cal- 

gary 10 below~S4; yu’Appelle. 2 below-O) 
Winnipeg, 8 below-34; I’arry Bound, 8-14; To- 

114-32; Montreal, 12-80; Quebec, *-«d|- 
Ualltax. 10—80.

yroot.-wmds ihi/tlng to wr.terly, clearing) 
no! much change in temperature.___

Boros’ Tourist Headquarters.

or sny part ol tbe world, sen Upsa E. Burns, if 
Yoage-ev. 2nd door above King. 94#

lluy tiouglueara on your way te werk. 10c 

DBA TBB.
HAttVBY—Died, on March 28, after a short Ill

ness, Mrs. Eliza Harvey.
Kuueral on Saturday, March 81, at tbe hour of 

2.80 o’clock.

When you aek for a high-grade ehew- 
l„g, be sera you get Sbe genuine Beaver 
Plug. _______________The School Orant.

In answer to Mr. Barr (Dufferin). Had 
Mr Rose explained that school money» were 
sent to tbe county treasurers from whom 
tlie township treasurers received their ap-
PlMrJ8arr thereupon withdrew his motion 
11 thie relation.

ronto.
Pereoual.

Mr. E. B. Eddy of Hull, F.Q., with bis 
daughter, Mrs. Beeeey, eon, and hie maids, 
are at tbe Qoeen’e Hotel.

Important Notice.
Blight Bros., stationers, have removed

sshxs ssï&sr T“"«r
on a
is peas, 
mended.

Monumental.
A IS TUB BOOSE.

Eloeiitloul.te' usa Adame’ H-,.h-.-d
Tutu Pratll u, strengthen and Improve , UJt l>cll Wurk In monuments, In lb. Uuinlnlon. 
tbe voice Hold by urugglets and eon-I MUowrixim, IM ïuu*«-tlreel; works, ïeugu 
faction*». 6 cent», | peer Pert.

To Improve ami strengthen the vole* 
u»e Allume* Horeboand Tutti Friitti bold 
by druggleie und confectioner», 5 cent»,

Fether»tonh»ugh Mi Co., patent solicitors 
»»ë ex perte. Usait Uemmeroe Bull*leg. Toreete#

Keeum«i the DeSir Richard Cartwright
bato on the Hedge!.

this afternoon Sir C. H.
bill dropoed last

Ti eaiurere’ Emolument».
Mr. Bishop moved for • retorn showing

Reformer» Would Kill All Industries. 
He then took up the question of the 

tariff and showed that under tbe NationalIn the House
Tnpper introduced(Z
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AITCTIOX SALES.•'w'u>«|>«a<*i> ........0R0NT0 GENERAL 

TRUSTS CO.
----- :os——

THE BALLOTS NOW BEING PRINTED Ttiens proposed at the conference» between the 
trade and the Government. The only ad- 

which will 
aorou the

MANY VIEWS ON THE TARIFFU at present lmpoeeible, he propossi an al
liance which would pare the way to con
certed action In the future. The Imperia 
Federation Idea baa not as yet developed 
sufficiently far to allow of a closer union 1 
than that involved In a Kriegevereln, or 
combination for mutual defence in time of 
war.

The thinking men in the United States 
are not a little concerned about the 
subject matter of Mr. White’s article. Until 
recently the Americans have been dazzled 
by the brilliancy of the gold taken out of 
their mines and acquired by developing 
their virgin industries. Tuey glory in the 
almighty dollar as much as over, but latterly 
they have also become ambitious to make a 
name for themselves among1 Abe nations of 
the world. Hence their new ironclads. Hence 
their ill-concealed jealousy at the advance 
of English interests in North America. 
Herein we find an explanation of the threats 
that many of the American newspapers are 
continually making against Canada. It Is 
not Canada per ee they desire to Injure, 
hut Canada as part and parcel of the British 
Empira Canada In Itself is of little account, 
but connected with the Empire It is for
midable.

SITUATIONS VACANT. TO BENT............................................................................ . r
w.vance Is In tbe duty on syrups, 

kesp out tbe Inferior stuff from 
border.

V» aNTEÏ)—BINALK*' MAN ' Afi' "KITCHEN 
W gardener and to Itslp In stable, T. C. Pat • 

|«eun. Postmaster. Adelaideetreet.
JfTÔÔl) GENERAL servant" 
ly Apply *T5 Sherbourneetreet.

rpo l.KT-8 STORY BRICK BU1LMNG 
J, with basement. 2.1x0.% suitable for machine 

shop or manufacturing of any kind, situated on 
ontarlo-street, l door north of King. Apply to
7 Ontarlo-street.____________________
rpo LET-LARGE FRONT ROOM. HKATE1) 
J by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri
vate family, ao children, few minutes from Par
liament buildings 19 Vincent street.

Preparations Already Being Mafia Mr
Approaching General Elections — A 

New Style of Ballot Suggested.
Aid. McGuire, McLean, Jamieson, and 

Messrs. W. Scott, John Lyons, W bite, 
James Whyte, J. W. McCrae, Hearu and 
Sopor, all of the city of Ottawa, waited 
upon tbe Government last evening to urge 
tbe adoption of a new style of ballot, Invent
ed and patented by ex-Mayor Duroober of 
Ottawa.

Tbe names of candidates on tbe ballot sub
mitted were printed on a brown ground, 
small white disks being left opposite each 
candidate’s name, in the centre of which the 
voter makes his cross. Tuie ballot was used 
in the Ottawa civic elections last January 
and proved satisfactory in the highest de-
8 Aid. McLean explained the object of their 
interview to the Premier, and remarked 
they understood that the printing for the 
coming elections was already in tbe hands of 
tbe printer. He thought It could be said 
that the Dominion Government would un
questionably adopt this ballot, and it would 
be found very useful generally in municipal 
elections.

Mr. Bronson : The clerk of the House tells 
me that tbe ballots are being printed. Blanks 
are left for tbe names, which will be in
serted by the local printers.

Sir Oliver Mowat: We could reconsider 
the matter.

This style of ballot is represented as reduc
ing spoiled ballots to a minimum.

AND
BVBINKSM 31KX SOT it VC It

TO 1U1SO OTEB TBS CBASOBB. SAFE DEPOSITA HESITATING WITNESS. ; :REPOSITORY! IVAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ste,

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonde and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Agricultural Implement Men Will 
Nut Go Out of Uoelness—Merchants 

Will Not Be

JEWELRY............. .
mo PEDDLERS, AUCTIONEERS, ETC.-JOB 

. jL solid gold rings, lockets, charms, watches 
and plated jewelry, sacrifice. Eighteen karat 
gold chronometer repealer, cost four hundred 
dollars, $<15: musical box forty, sacrifice flftaen : 
large safe, third cost. Woolson & Co., 106 Queen*
Wilt, ___________ '

The Question of Hinder Twine Manufac
ture at the Central Prison Before 
the Public Accounts Committee.

The examination of Mr. Noxon re binder 
twine made at tbe Central Prison was re
sumed by Mr. Clancy before tbe Public Ac
counts Committee yesterday morning. Tue 
witness submitted tbe figures in detail with 
reference to the cost of the manufacture of the 
twine. This be made,exclusive of prison labor, 
$8.23 per 100 lbs., and adding 47 cents per 
100 lbs. for prison labor, tne gross cost per 
100 lbs. v%as $8.70, while tbe price realized 
was $8.89 for the same quantity. Tbe manager, 
in charge of this industry was to have re
ceived $1500 a year, bat now got $1000, and 
the two assistants, Robinson and Bell, were 
paid $500 eacb. Thirty-five prisoners had 
been employed at this work last year, with 
one guard in charge. He did not include m 
the cost a portion of hie own salary, as this 
was only part of bis duties, or the amount 
paid tbe guard. Tbe machines bad been 
increased in number and were now running 
more smoothly, and they expected to turn 
out twine this year at a less cost. The pro
duct this season would likely be about 700 
tons. _

Mr. Williams of the Asylums Department, 
who stated that he prepared the paper 
showing the cost of the twine, was closely 
examined by Mr. Clancy, who evidently 
seemed to suspect that tbe statement had 
been cooked for tbe occasion. Tbe answers 
of tbe witness were hesitating and not alto
gether satisfactory.

By Mr. Clancy: Have you had instruc
tions as to what you were to say here?—A. I 
got ray instructions from tbe committee’s 
order to appear.

Q. Was this statement made up from tbe 
books/—A. I went out to tbe Central Prison 
for the purpose of making it up. It has been 
prepared for a week or more. To tbe best of 
my knowledge there are such accounts as 
give tbe figures shown in the statement.

Mr, Noxon had told the committee that be 
charged for 54ti0 days prison labor at B0 
cents per day, and it appeared that every 
day, from April 1 to Sept. SO, ’98, counting 20 
working days per month for 35 men, 
was entered. Not one day is struck ont for 
illness or other cause. The answers were so 
peculiarly given that Mr. Awrey, the chair
man, took Mr. Williams in band and put the 
following questions:

Q. How did you arrive at 5460 days?—A. 
1 presume this was made up from tne date 
when the factory staffed.

Q. Was this statement carefully prepared? 
—A. It was.

Q. It is not a cooked account ?— A. It is

Generally Sa y Price*
Materially Affected Except In Respect 
to Woolen and Cotton Goods,

marriage LICENSES.
B. NAUA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, » Toroulo-slresL Evenings, Ml

'
H.
Jarvia-street. The topic o( disc nation yesterday in com

mercial circles was, of course, the new tariff.
In many lines tue oliaqges, as reported /rout 
Ottawa, were »ome.what ousenre, and lb. 
officials at the Custom U mss accepted duties 
in many case# su »j#ot to the construction 
placed upon the articles by the Government.
It is generally acknowledged, however, that 
the revision of tne duties favor thi farming 
community, and prices of miny goods will 
be lowered.

Mr. Robert A. Muldrew of David M >r- 
rice. Sons & Co., said: The new tariff ought 
to be satisfactory to the large body of con
sumers, and particularly tbe farmers. It is 
much simpler than the old tariff, and both 
cotton nud woolen goods will be lower, and 
the profits of manufacturers will be reduced.
It is net unlikely that some of the smaller 
mills will have to close up.

Charles Coeusbutt, dealer in woolens, said: 
With regard to the changes lu our business, 
they are not defined with any measure of 
accuracy, judging from newspaper reports. 
Roughly speaking, however, tbe change* are : 
iosigninoeut and our stock is woren just as 
much to-day as yesterday. The revised 
tariff will fall heavily upon manufacturers 
of cheap and coarse goods.

Mr. Rosamond, M P., of Almonte: Many 
of tne smaller woolen mills ' will hare to 
close down under tne new tariff. What the 
Government is most Interested in just now is 
to catch tbe farmers' vote. The manufac
turers can be looked after later on.

Mr. A. Bradshaw: There Is a reduction In 
woolens, but it does not amount to much. 
Importers and consumers will receive no 
beueftt. It’s only a shuffi i without any 
effect, a name, but no substance.

Hr. E. T. Carter, manager for John Hal- 
Let the Iar.stlgatlon Be thorough. lam: It effects us only to the extent that the 

A private citizen has been compelled to woolen industry le affected. I hare road tbe 
institute an action to get what he consider.
are hie rights from the Consumers Gas Com ju“lM Mro favorable to consumers of tbe 
pony. He claims he has been paying 15 or cut,ap6r classes of goods.
20 cents per thousand more for gas than be Agricultural Implement Men.
Is legally entitled to. Tale is one case j y Noxon of tbe Noxon Bros'. Manufao- 
agalost the company. Hundreds of other turing Company of Ingersoll said: Tbe new 
citizens bare bad to pay excessive t#ryj will have a tendency to make It more 
charges for gas consumption during the past comp-te with the American manu-
quarler. Tnese charges varied from 50 to [acturer- fpo only alternative left us, in 
100per cent, above the high-water mark of order to meet the keen competition to which 
similar quarters In preceding years. It was the reduction in duty will give rise, will be
hightlm.fortheci.yto interfere and de- J^**^*^unSÜ&TZ

maud an explanation from the company. [l)e price of all raw material, so labor is tbe 
We trust that the Committee of aldermen only ltem of production that wo can cheapen, 
that has been appointed will not only Inves- ! pfce reduction m tbe duty on iron and raw 
tizate the excessive charges but take up the ; materials generally is by no means adequate 
ugate me osisw “ -, has ■ to offset the reduotion on the manufactured
question of reduomg the cost of gas, article. It must always be remembered
been continually recommended by Auditor tllat a large amount of the duty

I paid ou raw materials is not offset by the 
i protection afforded the product, as it is paid 
upon tools an 1 equipment. Toe plant and 
equipment of a factory costs 35 per cent, 
more here than In tue United Htales. Then 
che Americans will, for a long time at all 
events, have tbe advantage afforded by an 
extended market and the opportunity of 
manufacturing on a large scale. An estab
lishment like toat of McCormick's, for in
stance, turning out 100,000 machines a year, 
can put in many appliances which cheapen 
'.be cost of production, that it would not pay 
tue Canadian manufacturer, with his more 
restricted market and necessarily smaller 
output, to adopt.

Oroniiyuteklia r. roues. Would complete reciprocity in agricultural
Editor World: I am unfortunately a sub- implements ue advantageous! Wjll, 

soriber to a new piper called Mme, »nd hrought^bout^rodn.ii, ^ tha.Jhe 

Risks, which is devoted to the interests of lt wou[d be at least an lin- 
insurance, finance and commerce, published j provemeut upon present conditions, that is, 
by the Parr Press Company, 78 Wellington- ! ft It included all raw materials and require- 
.free, west Toronto. -utneMuch num J meuufor thebusine». B-.~M.tart 

bar, which has just come to baud, there is muoh gnieter cost of oar plant tnan that of 
an editorial headed, “Oronhyatekna v. 1 our r,v,i, The retention of the duty on 
Fouve.” In this article the editor of this 8o(t ,.oa| ,, another objection to tbe new 
paper put* side by side a clipping taken tariff (rom 0ur standpoint, 6Uo per ton on 
from Dr. Oronhyatekha’s letter, which is 8ott coal „ g2 per cent, of the cost of coal at 
contained in T ie Glone of Feb. 31, 1894, and ttjs mj„e. This with a long haul and high 
a clipping from a contribution of Jj. G. height places Canadian manufacturers at a 
Fouse, president of the Fidelity Life Associa- „r6at disadvantage in competing with 
tion, which appeared in Tue Mutual Under- American establishments close to the point 
writer, published in Rochester, N.Y., under „( production. Although we buy some of 
date of Jan. 15, 1894. In making our matenals in Canada, practically we are
this comparison it has attempted to aubject to the burden of duty all the same, 
show that Mr. Fouse, who is an wll'tber w0 pay it at tbe Custom 
actuary of considerable reputation, is ([oule or i0 tne form of an in- 
entirely opposed to the principle laid down crea e j„ price to the manufacturer, 
by Dr. Oronhyatekha, and the editor tries to -pne Canadian manufacturer pays his raw 
make out from this comparison that tbe material duties six moutlis before his Ameri- 
principle upon which the Independent Order oaQ riva| lieed tm7 the duty on shipping his 
of Foresters is based is entirely wrong. Now, product to the Canadian purchaser, and the 
iny object in calling attention to this article 0, ,hj8 8jX mouths’ Interest Is all item 
is to show tbe unfairness of the editor of this t|iat 0UgDt not to be left out of the account, 
paper. In Dr. Orcmhyatekha’s letter of Feb. Henry Abell, manager of tbe John Abell 
34. and from which the above clipping is Rngine and Machine Works, said: Tue 
taken, appears the following. See clause 7 of cbanges in the tariff are not going to affect 
this letter. I give the clause in full because uar interests much; but, so far as it makes 
it covers the point completely: au_ difference, will place us in a worse posi-

“ We shall also call attention of the referee tio*'Q_ ipne reduction In the duties on iron and 
to the fact that Mr. McCabe has not in any raw material are by no means a compensation 
of bis letters made any fair estimate of the for tbe imposition of an additional 6 per 
full paving power* of the I.O.F. His attacks I centi on steam threshers, especially os the 
have been directed entirely to what i may duty on iron boiler tubes has been increased 
call tbe outworks of the order. He has [rom jj t0 30 per ceut. Toat is our principal 
chosen to take this course, not be- ,ro,ind Qf complaint, tue more so as tins 
cause he is igaorant of the constitutions and proTlllou seems entirely Inconsistent with tbe 
laws of the I.O.F., for be has been supplied ™uerai ii„0 of policy pursued. It tuere were 
with a copy thereof. He knows, es every au_ manufacture of iron boiler tubes In tbe 
member of the order knows, that there is a jjomiuion or any prospect of such an indus- 
reserve power possessed by the order of call. .ry being started the case would be different 
iog in ae many assesmeuts as may be re- 1|ld there would bo ground for the enactment 
quirad at any time, and this reserve power ,,f a 30 per ceut. duty. But, as a matter of 
makes the order absolutely safe, safer by (act boiler tubes have never been made in 
far than any old-line insurance company. (;auada, arid thero is at all events no Imine- 
Tne “reserve" of the I.O.F. lies in the diate likelihood of their manufacture being 
pockets of Ite membership, and will be forth- undertaken here. I cannot see any reason 
coming should it ever be needed. j or justification for this increase, but for

Now, I submit that if this clause is added ; wbi'.B „„ 8hould be fairly well satisfied with 
to 1 lie quotation already given, there is no tbe ut|ler details of the measure, 
difference between the opinious of Mr. Coal ought In the interest» of themanufac- 
Fouse and that of the Supreme Chief Itaugvr - turer8 to have been put on the free list and 
of the I.O.F, and that Mr. Fouse’» opinions, i tlle duty on pig Iron reduced, an increased 
which are given in the extract taken from j bonus being given in order 10 give adequate 
bis lôtter, do not apply to the I.O.F. ; encouragement to its production in Canada.

The maliciousness ot this article to very y0>i certainly would not favor reciprocity 
evident, and it is a pity that a paper cover- m agricultural implements. It would simply 
inz the ground which this paper pretends to m0%n the loss of our trade in Manitoba and 
cover, should descend to such unfair means the Northwest, where the Yankees would 
to muke a point against au iustitutlon which 8wallow us up. As it is we eau hold our 
1s doing so much good as the I.O.F. Of 0WUi 
course we all know that this is done in tbo Jameg £. u,borne, vice-president of the 
interests of old-line insurance companies, M,lseeY.Harris Company, was called on but 
and to curry favor with the opponents of the . *[ter somo consideration, politely but firmly 
assessment system of life insurance, rortu- | express any opinion whatever on
nately, however, I notice from an Item tariff, or any subject connected there- 
which appears in the March number, that ’
the journal has already changed uands, and 
it is to bo hoped that under the new manage
ment it will be conducted on higher grounds.

One more item in the paper is worth ! 
notice. Referring to the taking over of the 
Canadian Mutual Life Association by the 
Massachusetts Benefit, it says:

A rapidly increasing ^mortality which had 
not oeen provided for in its assessment sys
tem convinced its “managers that there was 
no use in fighting against the law of increas
ing mortality.

If the editor had given the cans 
“rauidly increasing mismanagement,” which 
is not provided for in any system, they would 
haye been very much nearer the mark, and 
the same rulo will apply in the conducting 
of newspapers, which is clearly evidenced by 
the sudden change of proprietors in this new 
financial journal» Yours in the Interests 
of Fair Flay.

.
The Company also rent Safes In

side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at price» varying from SB to $60 
per annum, according to size.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection.

Security from Loss by Burglary, 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

rBUSINESS CHANCES. MISCELLANEOUS........................ . __
mo FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS - $’.0,500 L will buy factory, plant and real wtate. 
machinery well equipped, boiler sod engine 45 
h p.. new, Goldie & McCulloch, in a thriving 
manufacturing centre: »> cent» on l a 
move quick, must be sold. Box 53, World Omce. 
March Jtt, ’$H. ___

. .10 ALL OWNERS OF LAME HORHESl-A 
X cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice-My 

cure its permanent; if horses are made any lam«f 
by my operation their full value will be paid iu 
cu«ib. Omtracied Feet, Corns, Quarter Cracks, 
Thrush and all Lameness or tbe Feet. 15 tears 
Experience. Highest Testimonials. Try K. 
Kennedy 's Quickest Healing Salve in the World. 
Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cut*, burns, 
bruises and old sores of the worst kind. Fries 
2’» cent*. Also try R. Kennedy's famous Hoof 
Ointment, guaranteed to grow a hoof quicker 
than anything in the world. Price 8u cents. 
K. Kennedy, specialist of horses’ feet. Infirmary 
114-a‘North Beaconsfleld-aveoue, corner Cross- 

li. 13.-No charge for examining horses, 
ho irs 8 to 10 a. m. **

SÎ0 - Morrow, FRIDAY,
PEIISONAI..

....................................................................................................................... *......... For full Information apolv to « At 11 o'clock sharp, the 
GREAT

"XT ATIVIC WINE ONE DOLLAR PER CAL
LS ion. Direct Importer of tine wines, etc. 
t Vardon. M3 Queen west. Tel. Z134. IJ. W. LAZCMÜIR, MANAGER.

strict. BREEDERS’ IEARTICLES. FOR SALE'
^ee-*e-*,r"e.*e-..-..■e.*.»*..•••*••• ••
Advertijn>menta vnder tkU head a cent a vrord^
T ADIES* TÂ1LÔR M ADEOARMÉNT81N ALL 
1 i tbe latest etylcs at Cornwells, 168 Q»«n

Jtiamon/t> a 
Specialty 
Feature uj our 
BueiMte.

Our iMcCarthy nml Laurier insuppaluteil. 
Despite tbe silver», prognostlostions of 

Laurier ami D’Alton McCarthy, the Govern
ment's tariff revision is a substantial and 
genuine concession to those who have been 
asking relief. The Government has dons its 
beat to frame a tariff that will be acceptable 
to all Claeses of the people, and we think 
it has succeeded remarkably welL Wherever 
a change could be made in the coneumer’s 
intereet, without involving a eacriflee of the 
protective principle or interfering with the 
raising of the necessary revenue, such change 
bas been made. It will be some days before 
tbe public will be able to digeet the now 
tariff, with all Its changes; but, as far as we 

judge at present, the people are very 
well pleased with the amendments that have 
been made to tbe tariff.

he Toronto World.
“ Budget”NO 83 YONUE STnr.ICT. TORONTO 

A One Cent Morning Paper. - OF -

Thorougbred Stallions 
Thoroughbred Mares 

Hackney Cobs
Carriage Pairs

SECOND-HAND TYPE AND CASES .FOR 
o sale. Apply at tbe Central Proas Agency,
ha Yongc-strst. ■—_______ ________ _____ —.
4JHIRT8 SPECIAL BARGAIN IN FRENCH 
O cambric shirts, new goods worth f t.50 to I- 
Your choice for one dollar while they last.
Dixon's, to King west. _  _____________ —-
*1TÂT8ÂND MEN’S EUIÎNIftHlNG8ARETHE 
XX two departments that Dixon gives special 
aiteution to; when wanting either go to Dixon s, 
65 King west.

SCBSCRIPTlOKfc
rally (without Bondays) by tne year........$8

M “ by tbe month ......
Sunday Edition, by Ibe year...........

** by the month.............
Daily (Sunday* leeluded) by tbe rear........ ».

“ w w bv tbe month ....

We have now on exhibition the largest 
and grandest line of modern style spring 
overcoats ever displayed on our tables. The 
fabrics are the choicest productions of Lng- 
lisb. French and German manufacturers in 
mailed worsteds, double-twilled worsteds, 

ht beavers end mel- 
colors. Several of

l

1. One prie*

2. Plain figure».

3. Courteous treatment.

covert clothe, lightweiz 
tone, In all shades of 
these fabrics and coloring* are confined to 
us exolueively and cannot be duplicsted this 
eeoson. The styles will be found fully up to 
date and will rival anything produced by 
the tonleet tailors. Tbe finish and make will 
be found faultless and the low pnoee will as
tonish you: $3.90, $5, $7.50, $6.75, $13. 60, 
$15. Army & Navy Clothing Store», 183-185 
King-street east, ooDOiite tit. James' Calhed- 

1, and 130-138 Yonge-street, corner lem- 
peranoe-street.

A Party Without National Aspirations.
The Globe is contemptible and picayune in 

ite criticism of the new tariff. Tbe only con
sideration that counts with it is the immé
diat. pecuniary effect that the tariff has 
upon the consumer. In the opinion of Tbe 
Globe that tAriff i« the beet that tax*» tbe 
Individual the least. The tariff is not to ibe 
used for national purposes at all beyond the 
mere • supplying of a revenue to run the 
affairs of the country. Tbe tariff, accord
ing to The Globe, should have no other 
end in view than supplying the 
public with goods at the lowest pos
sible rate consistent with raising the 

The Finance Minister’s

Saddle Horses
Single Drivers

Dog Cart Horses 
Fast Road Horses

BUSINESS CARDS...................
4» IONS, SHOW CARDS -HOVENDEN, 10
O King west._________________ ________ ___
A VUCVfLLK DAIRY-473 YONUL-8TREÏT- C / guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

4. Congenial surroundings.

6. Exclusive designs where possible.

6. Money refunded on mall orders should 

ear selection not prove satisfactory.

-il
can

High Shippers
dra Heavy Draught 

And Ger eral Purpose Horses.
7. Personal visitation of tbe leading 

of England,
MONUMENTS. 

Glbeoo, Parliament sod Wmobeaw.

jewelry and art centres 
France, Italy, Switzerland, Germany, 
Holland and America—hence we always

I can highly praise Burdock Blood Bitters, be
cause 1# had a fair trial in my case with wonder
ful success. My symptoms were dropsy, back
ache and sleeplessness, and all these disappeared 
after using two bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
I cannot praise its healing powers too blff”/- 
Georgina Holmes, Wood Point, SackviUe, N.B. SILEfl 4 SMITHhave the newest and choicest at the oloieitART.

FORSTER, PUPIL Or MON8.
Portraits In OU, Pastel, etc. 

•street east.

necessary revenue, 
idea of a tariff 1». we are glad to «ay, eome- 
what different from this. Iu the tariff he 
finds a lijrer for strengthening our patriot
ism, for developing our material resources, 
for making Canadians a progressive and 
self-dependent people. The Globe thinks 
only of the pocket of the individual. The 
Government’s policy is concerned with that 
too, but the nation as a whole in its 
relation to the outside world is also 

Globa

prices.T w. L. 
ej . Boueereau. 
biuulo 81 King Meeting of Unemployed.

The Pavilion was well filled last night when 
the unemployed met to urge the neoeeeity of 
olvlo work being supplied.

Aid. Hewitt presided and there were on the 
platform Ex.Mayor Fleming, Stapleton 
Caldecott, Rer. Dr. Parker, D. A. Carey, 
J. T. Mills and A. D. O. Hazel.

Mr. Caldecott said that tbe unemployed 
bad behaved handsomely and urged 
the necessity of 
it the tax rate 
Dickering in the council s hould be put so end 
to. A tunnel by which pure water could be 
secured would be good In many ways.

Ex-Mayor. Fleming urged the completion 
of the Court House by day labor. Tbe 
Queen-atreèt subway should be attended to 
at once.

A. F. Jury moved a resolution expressing 
the opinion of tbe meeting that the City 
Connell should at once provide work and 
relieve the dlstreex D. A. Carey seconded 
the resolution, which was carried. Speeches 

delivered by J. T. Mille and Aid 
Hewitt, and tbe meeting closed with cheers.

If there Is a clothing need this le n 
clothing opportunity, the low prions now 
prevailing as the Army and Nary stores.

Proprietors and Auctioneers.VETERINARY....................................... ............. *..........
/ XMTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE O Infirmary, Temperance-sires l. Frinelpal 
assistants m attendance day or night.

tnot..
Q. You were not instructed to make s 

good, bad or any other statement?—A. No.
Q. Was it to be as good as you could make 

it or not?—A. Nothing was said about it, 
good, bad or indifferent.

Q. It was to be a correct statement?—A. 
Yes, whatever the result might be.

RYRIE DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTCUPHOhtMUSICAL.

-M72T> W.‘HEWTON. TEACHER OF BANJO, 
I . Guitar and Mandolin, Prirato lee- 

aona Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. . Terme reasonable, atudio: Nord- 
Veimers'roora 5. 15 King east. Kvenlng leeeone 
vt residence, 112 tiberbourne-street. BROS.,Mr. Noxon’e Maternent».

Mr. Noxon was recalled and re-examined 
by Mr. Clancy: Williams was Instructed 
to take tbe time of the men from 
April 1 and to make a correct account. In 
fact, 1 wantedit for my own satisfaction.

Q. Why so?—A. I bad bad only a general 
statement before. Tne system of book
keeping has been completely changed—from 
single to double entry.

During previous examinations Mr. Noxon 
figured the cost price of the twine as closely 
ae 38.73 per 1(W lbs., and the selling price at 
88.75.

Mr. Noxon stated further that if the allow, 
made to Aid. Hal lam were deducted 

tbe operations last season would show a 
loss of some $400. Otherwise there would 
bave been a profit of about $900.

By Mr. Mat ter: Will you read this state
ment of Uou. Mr. Dryden’s from The 
Globe?

Hon. Mr. Harcourt: I object to that. Mr. 
Drydeo has deuted the accuracy of this re
port,

Mr. Marter: Mr. Dryden h« been de
claring m his speeches made 
loot parts of the country 
this industry shows a 
margin of profit. Tbe witness shows a lose, 
and 1 want to know who Is telling tbe truth.

Mr. Hardy also objected to this line of 
examination and it was not permitted.

By Mr. Clancy: Would you be surprised 
to learu from experts that both in the United 
States and in Canada the cost of manufac
turing good twine does not exceed % of a 
ceut per pound, lexelusive of material?—A. 
That cannot be doue. It Is impossible.

Not a Reformer lint a P.I.
Mr. Oliver Smith, a farmer of Perth 

County, stated that a farmer’s club chose 
Central Prison twine last year as the purest 
In manilla and the cheapest. They paid 9% 
cents per pound, and the twine gave tbe best 
of satisfaction.

This witness created a great deal of amuse
ment by the following answer to Mr.
Clancy:

Q. Are you a Reformer? A.—No. 1 am a 
Patron of Industry.

The Provincial Treasurer, tbe Commis
sioner of Crown Lauds and Mr. Awrey, with 
the other members, laughed uproariously at 
this rejoinder.

Q. What were you before?—A. A Re
former.

Mr. Alexander Ketobens of Ontario County 
and Mr. Harvey of Burford, Oxford County, 
both retired farmers, testified that the 
quality of the twine made at tbe prison was 
excellent.

AUCTION SALE OF fxseems toTbe providing work, even 
had to go up. The

considered.
forget that tbe nation bas an existeneooe 
at well as the Individual. And wuile the 
Government is in duty bound to look after 
the interests of the individual it to under 
still greater obligation to preserve the in. 
tegrity and indépendance of the nation. 
The nation is of more Importance than the 
individual. The Liberal party is to a large 
extent made up of that portion Of the popu - 
lation that esteems loyalty to the nation 

It is composed

STORAGE FURNITURE
if*Hughes. At Our Warerooms. 88 King street West,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
FriHOMAS MULROONEY (LATE OF THE X Palmer Houmj has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. TO Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
ot tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

Ibe Salary Question. Fine Jewelers,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaiile-Sts.

Those who draw salaries these times are
were For the benefit of whom It may concern we 

will sell as above afortunate people, prices are lower than
known before. Salaries will pay forever

more good clothing than they ever did be
fore. Think over it a moment and you 11 
realize bow wise it is to buy now and also to 
make your purchases at tue Army and Navy 
stores, where they are outdistancing all oom- 

tbe very low prices they are 
r those splendid, spring

LARGE QUANTITY of FURNITURE
Square Plano, 
Easy Chairs,

Comprising 2 Upright Pianos, 1 
Drawing Room Sets, Chairs and 
Hofas, H. G Lonnies, Couches, Tables, Bod- 

I*steads. Bureaus and Wushstands, China, Crockery 
ind Glassware, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Kltcbeu
StTbs*wbo°le to'bs sold WITHOUR RESERVE to 
cover advances. Terms cash.

OPTICIANS.
m «. ....................................... ..
-iniYESlOHT PROPERLY TESTED BY 

OPTICIAN. 158 Yonge-stroet, Toronto.
"VTonci of removaL-michaels, '

old Krtiable opticians of Klng-etreek 
removed to 818 Yonge-street, oorner of Al 
the traoesupplied.

of little account, 
of men whose allegiance is measured entirely 
by dollars and cents. We have seen them 
in undisguised alliance with the enemies of 
Great Britain. We have seen them ready to 
forsake Canada in favor of the United 
States. To-day they plead the baby act and 
say they never meant to pose ae Political 
Unionists, but their O.U. policy of a few 
years ago led to the abeorbtlon of this coun
try by tbe United States and to nothing else. 
Yesterday The Globe, pretending to 
voice the sentiment» of that party, 
utterly Ignores the claim that nationality 
demands in tbe making of "tariffs. Tue 
United States is to-day expending millions of 
dollars In building a navy. Tne same coun
try refused to allow the English to construct 
their ironclads or furnish the machinery for 
them, although the English could do this 
work much cheaper than the Americans 
themselves. Tbe nations of Europe, in order 
to maintain their independence, tax the 
people five times as much as Canadians 

Every country that pos-

were
auce

peu tors in 
charging for 
coats.

over

Dert;

DICKSON & TOWNSEND
AUCTION KERB.

Souvenir Day.
Every lady attending the Mace# on Friday ! 

afternoon next will receive s> a present one 
of the very latest hair curlers and wavers in . 
tbe market. It can be used constantly with
out the least Injury to the hair, something 
that cannot be said of any other curling Iron 
now before tbe public.

! &
XDENTISTRY.

T> 1GGS, DENTIST—ÜEHT TEETH ON PLATES 
Xv only $«; crowulog and bridging a specialty.

i
f.,.. •#...*

BELL TELEPHONEin var- 
tbat 

handsomemedical,
2" _ L . ....................ÏT jit' PAKKYN HAS OPENED AM

ot Slmooe end Adelaide-

O F CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.D ioffice Corner ed-T Memorandum.

Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 
way down town. It is decidedly the best I have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from tbe nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.

ILONG DISTANCE LINES1 xtL REAR, 81 YEAKH TREATING C’A-ti „r à 752S&M, «Vnra»

Persons wishing to communicate by Telephone 
with other Cities and Town» in Ce aids will 
find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
ibe Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance

Open from 7. a,m. to midnight, Sundays l* 
eluded.

24»;or write.

and Yonge. ______
SPECIAL 
DESIGNS IN 
WALLPAPERS

ee
A New 8.O.E. Lodge.

Lodge Commercial, No. 300, was dedicated 
on Tuesday night in tbe parlor, Shaftesbury 
Hall. There was ■ large and enthnslaetio 
gathering, nearly every lodge In the city 
being represented. The following dis
tinguished brethren were present and 
took the leading part in 
cation of the new lodge: Bro. Hancock, 
S G P-elect; Thomas Sklppen, P 8 G P; J C 
tiwaits, P8UP; J VV Carter, 8 G; Sec. 
George Clatwortby (8 G V P-elect) and W P 
Cheltenham Lodge. The latter, with hi, 
officers, exemplified the work In tbe R R 
degree In a very able manner. Tbe following 
are the officers of the new lodge: f f.CF 
Uorton; WPP, JJ Row; VV V P, George 
Thorpe: W Sec., R A Fletcher; W Tree».. 
J Joues; W Chap., James Perks; I G, W H 
Uridleetone: O G. C H Waterman; Com
mittee, H Perks, G Severt, H J Gravlin, G B 
Aldred, J Y Brown, A A Brown. After tbe 
lodge closed the brethren enjoyed a first-class 
bill of fare and a superlot program of vocal 
and iostrumental music. Festivities con
tinued until early morning. This lodge 
will meet In Room A, Shaftesbury Hall, the 
first and third Saturdays eseh month.

/

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
840 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.FINANCIAL.___________

"T~lSgê'am'ount of' private funds

1 UNÊŸ TO LOAN ON MOKTG AGES, JV1 endowments, Ills policies and outer secun- 
ueoT James O. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 6 Torooto-street.____
VÏhTVÀTe FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
A «mail sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

wUlaren, Macdonald, Merritt * Hhepley, Barri»- 
Z8-80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

are taxed, 
sesses any national spirit at all recognizes 
the importance of making itself as self-con
tained and as independent as possible. Can
ada alone is to make uo exertion to foster 
patriotism, to develop its varied resources to 
make itself Independent. The nation may 
go to the devil as long as tbe individual gets 
cotton a mill on the yard cheaper, and saves 
a cent or two a gallon on coal oil Has Tbe 
Globe ever heard of snob a thing as war? 
Does the Liberal party ever stop to 
think that nations are often called upon to 
expend not only millions but billions in 
warfare? This alleged protectionist tax that 
The Globe complains so much about to a 
negative infinity compared with tbe price 
that other countries have had to Day, and 

paying, for the maintainance of

SPRING 
and

SUMMER 

LATEST PRODUCTIONS IN 

SILK_WRAPS

WOOLEN-TEXT^UJRHS 

WASH FABRICS
SJ<LKF^2nd1CflÊtiA2J!LEâ

Samples sent on application.

DRESSES FORthe dedi- A great part of the 

pleasure in possessing a 
thing undoubtedly lies in 

the fact that others are 
not in possession ot the 
same thing. Consequent
ly the world is ever look* 

ing for something new 
and exclusive. We are 
doing our share to satisfy 
this desire by obtaining 
for our customers designs 
in Wallpapkrs, Silks, 

Cretonnes, etc., for their 
ceilings and walls which 
cannot be had elsewhere. 
Our prices will be found 
strictly moderate and our 
assistance in selection is 
something to be con
sidered.

N

V

IT %v BILLIARDS.

£™.L bhh.Brd“,o"dt°5
t £fryPTseriptioa; ivory sad eellnloid billiard

and pool balls manufaclared, repaired and re-

mama for alleys riven on application, send for “ w” s «Suôgue to Samuel May A Co.. Billiard 
9 able Meuulaoturere, 6d King-street west, Tor-

y

JOHN CATT0& SON
à '

spring overcoats and soit» 
bottom at the Army and 
All prices, 6 3,90 to «19,00

24$Prices on 
have struck 
Navy etores, 
dee them.

Klne-etreet, Toronto.
are now 
tticir nationality.

Canada to out on the high eeas the same as 
other ships of state. We mutt be prepared to 
defend ourselves. If we form part of the Bri
tish Empire we must do our proportionate 
share in contributing towards tbo defence of 
the empire. Canada will acquit herself best 
in this respect by fostering a national and 
patriotic spirit among the people, by laying 
the basis of an. independent nation on the 
North American continent. Ae far as the 
new turiff has been framed with that end m < 
view, just that far, and even further, will 
tne people of Canada sustain it.

Little is the wonder that a party boast
ing such niggardly sentiments as those that 
burden the columns of the Liberal organ bas 
failed to gain the confidence of tbe people of 
Canada. J-oug have they been relegated to 
tne cool shades of opposition, and lon4 will 
they remain there. When they evolve a 
higher national idea than that which at 
proaent characterizes the utterances of their 
newspapers and leaders they may have a 
chance of coming into power, but not

=»-I rente.

r
1 {s • •

tRUPTURECUREDHolloway’s Corn Cure to a specific for the re
moval of corne and wart». We hare never heard 
of lt« falling to remove eren the worst kind.

HORSES, To-Night a, tile Pavilion.
The Foresters’ concert to be held this even

ing at the Pavilion will be one of the beet held 
bv tbe society. They have secured snob 
talent as Mrs. Barnes Holmes and Mr. K. O. 
Keister, Buffalo's favorite contralto and bari 
tome, who wifi sing in solo and duets; Fred 
Jenkins, Cleveland,tenor; Miss Nora Clench, 
Canada’s reading violinist»; Ills, Juliette 
d’Ervleux Smith,soprano; Mist Agues Knox, 
Toronto's talented elocutionist; T7 A. Baker, 
Humorist; E. J. Eohels, elocutionist; Mrs.

Plan at Nordbelmers’. 
there to to u few good

sr oïVSuc'i'bi.'îroroi:
in 3 months end fee» payable only when cure is 
performed. W. can give you proof beyoad 
doubt, but most people with ruotnre don t want 
the world to know about It We can refer you 
to many that bave been cured by our system. 
Head office. Room ill, (,'soada Life Building, 
Toronto, she Imperial Hernia Treatment

LEGAL CARDS,
t iïlil AW KAITKLK X BlCKilKLI,, BAR- 1 J ristere and solicitors, Imperial Bonk Build- 
ins», Toronto. William Laidlaw, Q.C., GeorgeKÏpJiï dames lilcknell, G. W. Kerr,__________
T l lTaN A BirRU; BARRISTERS, ETC.,

Co.
4»

Bligut. accompanist.
VVe uudorstaud that 
seat» still left.

“It Is a Great Public Benefit.’’—These signifi
cant words were used in relation to Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil by s gentleman who had thoroughly 
tested its merits iu hie own case—having been 
cured by it of lamente» of the knee of three or 
four years’ standing. It never fails to remove 
Horeness a« well as lameness, and is an incom
parable pulmonic and corrective.

Auditorium Title Week.
The Daniels Comedians have a great treat 

in store for all lovers of real amusement, as 
Friday night they intend to have what is 
known as amateur night. As all our local 
talent will be given ^ chance to appear, in 
addition to their large and first-clan com
pany this week, no doubt Friday night will 
be tbe gala night of the season.

huptukb.
THE WILKINSUN TRUSS

THS OXLV I’SHVECTLY-FlTTIXa 
Thus* in thk Would, 

Leading Physicians say 
It Is the beat. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN, 0
Janes’ Building, corner King and 

Yonge.

«

^l^-rT^NTŸRÏrBAKlUSTlCR PROVINCE 
ot Ontario. Advocate Province ot Que- ^VwYoïk Ufe Building, Montreal.________

MCAMTERSf

%

j
1

with.
“We have not,” he said, “had an opportun

ity to look into the matter sufficiently to 
pronounce any opinion as to bow it will 
affect us. 1 muit positively decline to be in
terviewed on the subject until we have con
sidered it thoroughly.”

piione Z3MA . ____________

. ■ ëSShïTrtBéKSifaï
* tiityre.

DEAFNESSStained Glass,
W ood Floors, 
Relief Ornemente, 
Room Mouldings.

sooner.

Relieved by science. The great 
est Invention of the age. WU 

Y „ . . son's common-sense ear drums}
jV*'. \ simple,practicable, comfortable, 

I Mfe eD(j invisible. No ■ tying 
or wire attachment. Try them 
end you will discard all others. 
Call on or address :

C. R Miller, Room 89. Pros 
bold Loan Building, corner Ade> 
laide and Victoria-street* 
Toronto. 407

An Anglo-American Alliance. I he Hardware Trails.
Hardware men are not much perturbed 

over the tariff changes. The changes are 
not sweeping enough to make any material 
change in prices, and in manufactured arti
cles tbo tariff has boon but slightly read
justed. *

Mr. Benjamin of M. & L. Samuel, Benja
min & Uo., said “Prices will not be affected 
in any way by the changes. For some time 
they have been expected and this has kept 
prices low. In fact the hardware men have 
discounted tbe new measure. Iu mauy 
toings we are unable
appreciate
will be. There are some clauses which, in 
tbe reports l have read, do not seom to be 
quite clear.”

Sir. A. B. Lee of Kice Lewis & Son did 
not know what the effect of the changes 
would be. They will have little effect on tbe 
retail trade.

H. ti. Howland of H. S. Howland, Sons & 
Co. : 1 do not tbiuk the tariff changes will 
affect us much. The clause relating to wire 
nails is one that seams a little ambiguous, 
but a reduction oi a pound will make 
little difference to the retailer. None of the 
change* m the duties on iron or hardware 
will affect us, although the reduction on bar 
iron may hurt seme Canadian manufac
tures.

A representative of Bertram & Co. said 
that the now measure would not affect hard
ware merchants to auy appreciable extent. 

Grocery Men Satisfied,
The grocery men appear to be perfectly 

satisfied with the revised tariff. The changes 
in this line have been made on the sugges-

85Mr. Arthur Silva White in the April mim. 
-her ot The North American Review invites 
the people of the United States to get under 
shelter before the storm breaks. He believes 
that the consolidation of the British Empire 
is inevitable within the next decade. Ai 
long, ho argues, as the colonies maintain the 

and provide for their self-defence the 
lij-itish Empire has nothing to fear from any 
combination of hostile powers. “If Great 
Britain maintains her empire and with it her 
mtvai «up:srnacy, the United States, without 
colonies of their own and without a navy 
equal to that of any European power, must 
tie satisfied to take a back seat in tbe coun
cils of tbe world. They may become a great 
trading community at the sufferance of 
Europe, but a great nation—never. I do not 
see bow it to possible for the United 
States, unco they have reached tin high 
level of a eelt-contained and rigidly- 
restricted position of a continental state, 

world-power.

Ipatent solicitors. 
lïmounT* maybkk,""solicitors of

ÜTUViuSfêS out. Telephone.™».
jua Bay-etre»t* Toronto.

■

LLIOTT l SON—

SICK HEADACHE Ja as 4Tbe directors of the Montreal Street Railway 
Company decided to-day to issue $2,000,000 worth 
of new stock, giving the shareholders on record 

nare. Une million will be 
An interim dividend of four

Tbe Drum
in

Pot Itlon82 TO 96 BH-STBEET. «Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.
Small Price.

at April 16 share for sh 
called this year, 
per ceut. was declared. The capital of the com
pany is now $4,000,000, with three paid up.

unionhotels.

K ?mT?,TlUU
mill tourists. P. w. CmiUfup.------

Ï7TTÏ—ïTÂIJÏK-LANE. W. H. ROH1N- HUB-l.LAU*K-t£ llqBors oI u„
ret resume ufc and

MEDLAND & JONES LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

Alleged Brampton Tlilef,
On Monday Detective Hlemin airested 

Qeofge Wallace for having a rubber coat in 
bis possesion supposed to bave been stolen.

Saturday the bouse of John Anthony, 
Brampton, was entered and a number of 
articles stolen. Yesterday Mf. Anthony 
came to Toronto and identified the coat. 

Wallace will be taken to Brampton.

General Insurance Agents end Broken, 
Representing Scottish Union and National In 

•ur ance Company of Edinburgh, Accident lnaur 
once Company of North America, Guarantee 
Oempaoy of North Amerie* Office Mail Build
ing. Telephones—Office 1067 ;W. A. Media ad

. »»d ae yet to 
the full effectsThe men who hide* his money in a 

Flocking in»ttend of putting is info cloth
ing nt the price* me Army and Navy nrm 
•«siting at may have* lot« of caution, but 
will never be arrested for being too sou- 
•Ible, ________________________

Severe colds are easily cured by the usfc of 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Kyrup. a medicine «rf 
extraordinary penetrating and healing propen 
ties. It is acknowledged oy those who have uiod 
it a» being the best medicine sold for coughij 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affection! 
of the throat and chest. Its agroeableoee» to tha 
taste makes it a favorite with 1 ailles and children^

Notwithstanding thXjp 
Dewar’s Fine Old Highland Whisky keep* 
on increasing. Try it and you will nt once 
bo convinced that it is tbe finest whisky dis
tilled. If your dealer does not keep it, 
Messrs. Lockhart, Michie or Caldwell & 
Horigins can supply you. Take our word 
for it.no belter whisky can be had. 246

what

51 Yonfle-itrset
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposit» of $1 

and upwards. ^

HEAD OFFICE -rpHKX son.
huestluturu coutitrr in connection. —---------------

street cert *: r*ua°U aiao LV^‘° J* W. Ru,., Fro

246Jones, $15.u. proprietor, w
brsuu». » irst-cmee Small Dose.

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White eoats gotten up at 10c each.

Atlas Loaxii Company
ST. THOMAS OFFICE:

5€8 Talbot-street.
Interest allowed on DEPOSIT».

CE1PT8 and DEBENTURES at current rates
a. e. Wallace,

Manager.

FOR WEAK LUNGSRheumatism Cured in a day.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action 
upon the system is remarkable and mysterious. 
The first dose greatly benefits. Sold by druggists.

TORONTO OFFICE. 
45 KlJug west. 

DEPOSIT REf

USE WINCHESTER’S

HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA
nrm llATCI Cor.Winchester â ever to become LAKH YltW HO I fcêLf PorHamant-tt** unless they possess—m Great Britain now 

i v^rv accommodation for families visiting the possesses—the appanagos of empire.” - If, a* 
ty being healthy and commanding a mag mil , jt looke probahle, ao English-speaking 

cent view ot the 6ily,j^®^nj[y^Eeerp^*priet06i country is destined to effect the pacific
--------------* conquest of tbe world, that country will be

'Great Britain and not the United States.
sons of this kind that Mr. White 

5 that it is in thé interests of the

106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1600. Prennent.Z4t;246lebiscit the sale of The Academy Next Week. .

Next week at the Academy Manager Con
ner presents the famous sensational actor 
Mr. James H. Wallick, who will produce 
two of the standard plays. The opening at
traction will be “The Blue Grass King, ” big 
latest addition to his repertoire. It will hold 
tbo boards until the regular Thursday mat
inee, when the well-known “Cattle King” 
will be pot op for the balance of the week.

For Chronic Bronchitis. Nervous Pro*

». S’TSSAI rJ.
erty of the Blood. It is unequaled os a 
Vitalizing Tonic, brain, Nerve and 
Blood Food-

Sold toy DruggUt 
Winchester t Co., Chemists, 4 

162 Wllllam-strMt, New York,

CÜ ORNASENTAL PLASTERINQ
In All Branches.

Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Cos tend Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 146L T Qreenhouee;i454, IsX^sr^^VK BEAVf““‘U'

• 44 Salisbury-, venus
Orders left at Kenneth MurdocU's office, 17 

Adelaide-street east, wfil receive prompl^uoa.

-VALUATORS....................... It to for rù

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. a
esô aireet Britannic Confederation of the future. Ae

JOHN, FLETCHER, 552 yonge-sireei. a U[lcai union bet«-e«a the two countries 
Trieybo»® 3UÎ».

PAPES FLOWER DEPOT,
Do no; ueglect coughs. colds,^asthrus and bron* 

Syrup.
78 Yonge, near King, iW tiuu.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
'N Organic Weakneea, Failing 

■ _ J Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

,W\ Min’s Tltalizir
__ _____ _ efiLVELSB
JeretopmentTToM of Power, Pahto ln the

md 1.11 aliment, brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
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BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Bteameblp A Tourist Agency. Agente (or 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO. *8 LINES

A THIRTY-ACRE FARMER GUIXANE BROS.’ROWING MAGNETBH MEET.

a».A.O. ExeenUee Disqualifies » Soulier 
—Permaneul Course.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Cenedlan Association of Amateur Oars
men was held last night In the Queen’s Hotel 
with Preeid’t CoLSweny in the chair and the 
following gentlemen present: W. A. Little
john, secretary; 3. W. Hogg,, treasurer; 
J. J. Stuart Hamilton, vice-president; W.VV. 
Osborne. Hamilton; J. A. Stewart, Mon
treal; J. Pearson, Argonaute; F. Klllackey, 
Toronto; S. F. tirant, Baysldee; U. H. 
(ioodsrbam, Dons.
g The committee decided to Inaugurate an 
intermediate class for singles aud fours in 
1805, and formulated the following defini
tion: “An intermediate oarsman or sculler 
is one who has never been a competitor in a 
senior race or won an Intermediate race.

The junior definition was amended to read 
as follows: *‘A junior oarsman or sculler is 
one who baa never competed lu an interme
diate or senior race or won a junior.”

The case of Rurnohr, the Toronto sculler 
who was Instructed to win hie heat at De
troit last summer, but finished second, was 
disqualified, as the committee believed be
failed to win for improper motives.

The committee recommended that in trial 
beats contestants may finish second for the 
legitimate purpose of saving himself.

For a permanent course the committee 
selected Burlington Beach for five years and 
the following sub-committee was apoolnted 
to outline the scheme, Interview Toronto 
and Hamilton aquatic enthusiasts and com
plete all arrangements in connection there
with: CoL Hireny, J. 3. Smart, O. H. Good- 
erbam, VV. W. Osborne, C. A. Mitchell, 
W. A. Littlejohn.

The Vancouver sculler, R. W. Johnston, 
was reinstated, as hie case was scarcely 
serious. He is a boat- builder, but sometimes 
acted a» a ferry man. The latter calling dis
qualified him, but as the definition Is not 
generally understood In the Far tVest, his 
offence was lightly looked upon.

Sporting Miscellany.

Old Subscriber—John P. /McKenna, 
bookseller, 80 Yunge-street, can/supply you 
with the chess literature require^. e 

Subscbibxh.Kkkxk -In all cases wbeu the 
player makes bis bid good aud goes out be 
wins no matter how bis opponent finishes.

If the Markham Lacrosse Club desire to 
arrange a match for May 24 with the Elm 
Lacrosse Club they are requested to com
municate with H. Soules, 254 Gerrard-etreel 
east.

Amherstburg beat Detroit In the main be
ginning Monday night, winning seven battles 
to two. The main was for 8X1 a battle and 
1100 on the odd, and considerable money 
changed hands.

Returns (of the billiard match between 
Sutton and Capron to-nigbt at Galt for the 
championship of Canada will be received 

rv half hour at Sutton’s Billiard Parlors, 
King-street west.

Toe Wanderers Hockey Club will hold an 
at noms at tbe Confederation Life assembly 

. rooms on the evening of April 13. W. F. 
Dineen is the secretary and J. W. Johnston 
captain. It promises to be the event of tbe 
season.

Harry Wheeler’s defeat by Uedinger in 
I Paris recently was owing to tbe poor form 
j of tbe American. The Spirting Life of Lon- 

Cloister, who was tbe favorite before be 1 qon (Bys that Wheeler will beat all tbe 
was scratch»! for tbe Grand îfatlonal, which : European cracks when he get* into con- 
is to be decided at Liverpool to -morrow, ! ditiop, 
won the great cross-country event last year Australia has a new oarsman who Is going 
—i.w .17-1 .h,_ h. to visit this country, via England. Hie namewith the crasher of 175 pounds on .bis back. ( jemei Lambert, and be has figured with

great^ucoes. on the Paramatta River. He
r;:n™£win won T W7. Ü& 167 £W» EnS^d'air^y
pounds up. This yeer tbe bacdicapper ap- K g‘ d * 7
portioned Cloister 180 pounds, but in mak- trying to arrange
ing bis copy for tbe printer be inadvertently Carter pitebed for Yale in the 28-to^ game 
wrote 175 pounds. The latter weight bad against the University of Virginia at Rlcb- 
to stand, and so confident was the public mood ou Saturday, and tor fi re innings not 

repeat bis previous year’s Ï a Virginian reached first In tbe game against 
victory that he was eagerly backed at 7 to 4. ! the University of North Carolina at Greens- 
In addition to the sensation caused by tbe *»ro «“ Friday be played third, accepting 
baudicapper’e mistake, Cloister became the I seven chances without an error and making 
subject of an enquiry bv the steward of the ! three hits.
National Hunt Club. Mr. Duff, bis owner, j A New Orleans despatch says: The 21- 
hsd registered the assumed name of Mr. : round fight between McClelland of Toronto, 
“Grant,” and in entering Cloister for toe ; Ont, and Shaw of New Orleans wound up in 
National be wrote “Mr. Grant’s Cloister,” the fourth round In McClelland's favor, 
o mittlng the words “formerly Mr. Duff's,” Shaw's friends claiming that he was drugged. 
Alter considering tbe matter the steward This nearly precipitated a row. Toe police 
allowed tbe entry to stand. ; interfsrred and took tbe participante to jail.

i'be men fought at 125 pounds. The slugging 
was terrible while it lasted.

The dog fight between “Pete,” owned by 
Thomas Slattery, and "Rowdy,” owned by 
Andy Robinson, was decided near Pordham 
Monday morning. The dogs fought at 3) 
pounds, New York rules, for $303 a side. 
The fight lasted for 54 minutes, when Pete, 
who was frightfully maimed, refused to

tars—Nor*, 5. George K. Hughes, C'hsr- 
lottetown, P.E.I., Physician, golden bay, 
by Edward Everett — Dolly Vardeu, t>. 
.Mineoia, Prosperity aod Harry Lexington were 
also shown.

Standard bred rososter stallions, foaled subse
quent and on Jan. 1,1*91—1st prise 133. 2nd $«J, 
»rd HA 4th $5, Bib highly commended, 6th com
mended: H. E. McCullr. Toronto. A1 looser, bsy, 
foaled In May, 1881. by Bpblnx-PUomla WUke* 1. 
George Jaokson A Son. Downsvllle, Ont, Bytvlego 
bay, black pointe: fosied In April, 18W, by Egot
ist-Sylvia, 2. Fisher A Co., Harristoe, Ont., 
KAron. bay: foaled 1881. by Dama—Argalla, A 
Morris, Stone A Wellington, Welland, Oat., Pel
ham Boy; foaled In 1881, by Frank Ellis— 
Mend, 4.

Sweepstake*—For best etandsrd-brsd road
ster stallion, any age, given by tbe Ontario As
sociation of Trotting and Pacing Horses: gold 
medal—Grshsm Brea’ Deacon.

LACROSSE II THE ANNUAL STALLION SHOW.1
BUILDING SALE.

TO-DAY WE OFFER!
Building Sale Bétail 

Price. Price.
r
i

WHO HAS AS MUCH LAND AND 
WORK AS HE WISHES.

Finest Lot of Hackneys, Thoroughbreds, 
Couch Horses unit Standard Brode 

Ever ween In Caneula.
HE eighth annual 
stallion horse show 
opened auspiciously 
yesterday morning 
in tbe Drill Shed- 
The number of com
petitors wss about 
tbe same
spring, bat tbe qual
ity was notably 
superior and eepe. 

• daily In the Haokney 
» clasa Never before 

In Canada bas such 
a grand lot of tbs suburb-actioned animals 
been seen in tbe ring together. Besides tb e 
thoroughbred and standard classes were 
fully up to tbe mark.

Again the need of a proper place 
In which to show the noble animal was loudly 
manifested. The horse’s popularity was 
demonstrated, as a Dig crowd of fanciers aod 
lovers stayed in tbe dingy old building all 
day, and In the evening, besides a fair lot of 
tbe sterner sex, a score of ladles went down 
to pay their respects to tbe equine race.

Every Horseman Wss There. - 
Of coarse, eti the owners end breeders in 

Toronto and vicinity war# present, besides 
many from a distance. Among those noticed 
were: Messrs. W. D. Grand. T. C. Patteson, 
Robert Graham, Robert Nose. J. C. Smith, 
-J'. Tavlor, R. Davies, W. Heodrle, R. Bsitb, 
Dr. McCully, George Pepper, Harry H ebb, 
R. M filer and the judges, who were as fol
lows:

Thoroughbreds—W. Heodrle. Hamilton; Dr. 
Smith. Toronto; A. Wilson, Paris 

Standard bred roadsters—!. Walker. Cold- 
water. Michigan: M. Plant, V.8., Uxbridge; Asa 
Cboate, Port Hope. . , „

Hackneys—br. (julon, Brantford; J. B. Gibson, 
Denlleld.

Many of tbe exhibitors made anxious in
quiries after Mr. Wade’s popular assistant, 
A. 8. McVlty, who made out their certifi
cates for several years past. Mr. McV ity is 
unfortunately couflued to bis house, and bis 
duties at the shew were well looked after by 
Mr. Walter Stewart.

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
delays. Close connection as Southampton for 
Harrs and Paris by special fast twin screw Chan
nel steamers. Fast express si earners with ap
pointment* of me highest character. Wloter 
rates now In force.

Our new Sticks are now In, 
and expert players declare 
them the finest ever shown In 
this market.

Order early 
prompt delivery.

Dealers address “Wholesale 
Department.”

EATON’SLadies’ duck and colored 
canvas walking shoes, 
kid-faced and tips, kid- 
covered heels, fot.... $1, regular |L 7o 

Ladies’ white kid slip
per», opera toe, kid-
covered heel»........... .$1, regular <2

Ladies’ tan Russia calf 
walking shoes for.. ..$1.25, regular $2 

Ladies’ white kid. in
step strep, shoes (Bos
ton) for.....................,.$1.50, regular $3

Ladies’ Astrachan Dorn 
gola buttoned boots, 
hand-sewed, extension 
soles, manufactured by 
Grey Bros., Syracuse .$2, regular $3.50 

Ladies’ French kid but
toned boots, wrinkled 
vamps, St. Louis toes, 
patent tips, hand-sew
ed turns (New York)$3.50, regular $5 
In cheaper grades we offer:

Lsdies’colored kid walk
ing shoes for........ 45c.

ladies' Dongola kid walk
ing shoes for...................  65c.

Ladies’tau M orocco walk
ing shoes,faced and tips 75c.

Ladies’ Dongola kid but
toned boots, silk holes,
patent tips................  85c.

Gents’ Cordovan Con
gress, sewed, for. ...$1, regular $2 

Gents’ Cordovan lace 
boots, sewed, for...,$1, regular$2 

Gents' tan Morocco lace
boots, sewed, for... .$1.25, regular $2.60 

Gents’ tan Morocco lace 
boots, Piccadillia toes,
for...........................

Gents’ Dongola walking 
abuts, hand - sewed
turns, for...................$1.25, regular $2.60

Gents’ patent leather 
walking shoes, hand- 
eewed, turn»,....,.,.,.,.

Gents’ polish calf walk- » 
ing shoes, hand-sewed,
tarn»..........................$1.25, regular $2.60

Gents’ Cordovan lace 
walking boots, cork 
soles, H.S.................$1.76, regular $3.50

J. D. King A Co.'s 86 Dongola Isee boots for 
I*.60, o. T. Slater A Hone' |6 Dongola Congrats 
for 83.25, .1. D. King A Co.'* $5 tan Morocco lace 
bools for $8, Misses' canvas wsiting shoes 75c. 
cost 90c; infants’ boots and slippers 25c. In 
cheaper grades we offer: dents’ hand made lace 
tioota 8jc, children’s band-made boots 45c, in
fants’ hand-made boots 16c, ladies’ slippers 10c.

How Soil May be Improved-Nitrogen

ous Crops and Soil Rotation—Food and 

Manure -The Apple Crop—Cottonseed 

Meal for Cows. • -*
and receive

RED STAR LINE
and U.8. Mail Steamers, 
werp aud Paris Wednesdays 
Highest class steamers with 

Excursion tickets valid to

♦
Belgian Royal 

New York to Antwe 
and Saturdays, 
palatial equipments, 
return by Ked Star Line from Antwerp or 
American Une 1rom London. Southampton cr 
Havre. Ask for “Facts for Travelers.”

82, 84, 86. 88, 90The most unprofitable^!!! can be 
made productive without the use of 
manure or fertilizers, though it would 
be a slow process to attempt to improve 
the land in that manner. Witli the aid 
of manure and fertilizers, however, and 
the growing of crops that assist the land, 
the farmer can make his soil capable of 

Where the

as last
YONGE-8TREET.

the H. P. DAVIES GO. The Hueknevs,
Hackney stallions, foaled previous to Jan. 1st, 

1691-First prize $60, 2nd $35, 8rd $26, 4th $15. 
5th highly commended. 6th commended: R. 
Beith & Co., Bowmanvllle, Ottawa (imp X chest
nut, foaled in ItiOU: by Lord Derwent—May 
Flower (imp.), 1. Graham Bros.. Claremont, 
Ont., Kilnwick Flreaway (lmp.> bar ; 
foaled 1890. by Lord tiwanlaod—Trip, 2 
R. Beith A Co, Bowmanvllle, Jubilee Chief 
(imp.), dark brown, four white feet: foaled in 
1887, by Pilot-Queen of the Forest, 3> D. & O. 
Sorby, Guelph, Ont.. Square Shot, chestnut; 
foaled in 1889, by Great Shot 1L—Mvrtle, 4, 
H. N. Croaalev, Rosseau. Fireworks (imp.), 
bmwn; fosied in 1890. br Wildfire—Pretty Poll, 
5. Crouch A Hon, Lafayette. Ind, U 8* The 
Duke (Imp.), bay; foaled in 1885, by Highflyer 
—Black Bess, 6.

Hackney stallions, foaled In 1891—let prize 
$10. 2nd $80, 3rd 20. 4th $10, 6th highly com
mended, lith commended: G. H. Hastings. Deer 
Park, Ont., Star of Me pal II. (imp.), chestnut; 
foaled in 1891 by Star of Mepal -Queen of Den
mark, 1. O. H. Hastings, Deer Para. Ont., Black 
Nobleman, dark brown; foaled June, 1891, by 
Young Nobleman (imp.—Norfolk Duchess. 2.

Hackney stallions, foaled subsequent and on 
Jan. I. 1992-latprize $23. 2nd $15. 3rd $10, 4tb 
highly commended. 6th commended: R. Beith 
& Co , Bowmanvllle, Ont , Banque, dark boy, 
•far and four white feet: foaled June, 1892, by 
Jubilee Chief (imp.)—Mona, 1. R. Beith A Co., 
Bowmanvllle, Ont., &ord Roseberry 2nd, brown, 
white oft fore foot; foaled In April, 1892, by 
Jubilee Chief-Florence, % O. H. Hastings. 
Deer Park. Toronto, Ont, Little Nobleman, bay;
f__1892, by Young Nobleman—Norfolk
Duchess, 3

Sweepstake,- Buet Hackney «talllon, any age. 
Prince of Wales' prize, given by tbe Agriculture 
end Arte Association, 84»-K. Bsltb's Ottawa

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California,
Jamaica, Mexico, West indies, etc 
Azores, Madeira, Italy, Egypt, Palestine. South 
Africa, etc. By any route required. Personally 
conducted or Independent tours as passengers 
may elect.

COOK’H TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and New York Traus-Atlantic Lines,Trans-Pacific 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Houihern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation in 
any part of the globe.

81 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. Ü ’

tiie £un
Florida, Cuba, 

„ Riviera.<v yielding lo its fullest extent, 
soil is moderately fertile the gain in 
plant food will be more rapid, and can 
be accomplished without the use of 
stable manure. One of the best farmers 
in the United States "has only thirty 
acres of land, and he Keeps no stock 
except a pair of horses and one cow, yet 
his land increases in fertility every year 
and his profits ar. larger than those of 
neighboring farmers tvho have large 
tracts. He also refuses to buy more

TALENT IN LINE AT NEW ORLEANS. I

Four FnvoritM Win—Marie Lovell Gels 
the Metelre Handicap-Outsiders 

at Madison.: sets on six days of the 
week without shining on some 

bargains prepared for 
our patrons next day.

During the transition stage 
from our old to the grand 
new store a special outward 
movement of stocks is abso
lutely necessary. Our

never
New Orleans, March 28.—The book

makers were, hit pretty hard on today’s 
races, four favorites winning. Marie Lovell, 
with top weight, 127 lbs., backed by her 
stable from 5 to 3 to 1, was lo front of bar 
field all the way for the Metaire Handicap. 
Results:
* First race, % mile, selling—Cloe. 89 (7-5), 

Casein, 1 ; Dick Willis. 94 (15-1), Ereritt. 2; 
Spellbound, 94 (4-1), Fisher, 3. Time 1.07)4- 

Second race, % mile, selling—Fonda, Vti 
18-5), Casein. 1 : Bonnie Bird, 11.': (3-1), R. 
Williams, 2; Lank, 101 (15-1). Macklin, 3. 
Tone 1.00.

Tnird race, % mile selling— Beverley, 111 
(1-2), Barrett, 1 ; Fomfret, 111 ('Ml, R. Wil
liams. 2; 1'ariein, 103 (5-1), Macklin 3. Time
1.20%.

Fourth race, % mile, Metaire Handicap- 
Marie Lovell, 127 (3-1), Juison, I; Halvatlon, 
120 1.3-1), Costello, 2; Bryan, 100 (5-1), Fisher, 
3. Time 1.20%.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—Beatific», 117, 
(7-5), R. W illiams, 1; Msggie Beck, 106 (6-1), 

* McAdams. 2; Ocean H., 103 (7-1), Fisher 3. 
Time 1.35%.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO-
BERMUDA

A new
! m

ft
land, as he has as much w#rk as he can 
do on the land now being dyltivated by 
him.

48 Hours from New York, j 
St. Thomas, St. Croix.

I

St. Kitts. Antigua, 
Dominica, Marfinlque^

and Trinidad"
Every lO Day».

STORAGE OF PLANT FOOD.
There is no secret in the improving of 

the soil by the growing of crops for that 
purpose. Clover is made the basis of all 
good farming. Tbe clover plant is one 
that is promoted in growth by lime and 
potash, yet it contains a great deal of ni
trogen, which it derives from the at
mosphere and stores in its stems, leaves 
and roots. When a crop of clover is 
turned under the capacity of the soil is 
largely increased at the smallest cost, as 
the fertilizer carried into the soil by the 
clover is not taken directly from the 
soil itself. There is ammonia and nitric 
acid in the air. Every rain brings these 
substances down and carries them to the 
roots of the plants. Clover has the ca
pacity for appropriating the nitrogenous 
elements largely, and experiments have 
shown that the plant also has the abil
ity to derive the free nitrogen from the 
atmosphere through the agency of its 
leaves, which enters into combination 
with oxygen and hydrogen, forming 
lent food suitable for the requirements 

of the plant By this process the clover 
plant derives its fertilizer from the air 
and stores it;o tbe soil when the clover 
is plowed under.

Barbados,
■ ü’1

peolal Cruise.
March 28th.

For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip 
live of retorts, steamers, routes, eto., apply to 
Arthur Aheru, 8ec. Q.SS. Co., Quebec, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency. 246 

72 Yontre-street

:Enlarging Sale
.$1.25, regular $2.60

Toronto-

is the means, and one would 
think that the bricks knocked 
out of tho partition walls had 
fallen on the prices—they are 
squeezed so low. A few 
sample prices picked at ran
dom from the different de
partments will convince buy
ers that our

STEAMER LAKESIDEBASEBALL IN EKOLAND.

The American National Game Beomlag 
On tbe Other Side of the Atlantic.

Our great game is booming In England. 
Tbe London Baseball Association has been

$1.26, regular $2.50Long Shots Win nt Madison,
Madison. March 28.—Harry Warren at 

even money wee the only favorite to win to
day. Three at S to 1, 1 at 10, and Republic 
at 2 were tbe winning horses.

First race, 4% furlongs, selling—Ed Labey, 
105 (6—1), McCue. 1: Roscoe T„ 95 (0—1), 
B. Morgan. 2; Cole Younger. 95, W. Flynn, 
a Time LOO 1-4.

Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Governor 
Brown. 104 (6—1),Conroy, 1; Granite, 103 
(3—1), C. Heuston. 2; Jennie 6., 103 (7—1), 
Rebo.3. Time 1.16.

Third race. 4 1-2 furlongs, sailing—Repub
lic, 102 (2—1), J. Smith, 1 ; Grattan, 105 
(4-1), C. Heuston, 2: Willie G.. 99 (5—1/, 
Conroy, 3. Time .59 3-4.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Tisano, 115 
15—1), J. Smith. 1; Billy Sunderland. 106 
(7—1), Yetter, 2; Arthur G„ 103 (3—1), C. 
Heuston, 8. Time 1.21%.

Fifth race, 5-8 mile—Harry Warren, 118, 
even, J. Smith, 1; Sim rock, 118 (2—1), Don
nelly, 2: Bort Jordan, 108 (12—1), Morris, 8. 
lime 1.06 14.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Ivanhoe. 103 
(10—1), Heinrich, 1; Little NeU, )07 (2—1), W. 
Flynn, 2; Bud Brooks, 103 (4—1), J. Smith 3.

■At 130 p.ra., for

PORT DALHOUS1E,organized and over 50 delegatee were pre
sent at tee meeting of the National Baseball 
Association. .

Tbe season will begin In May and among 
the prizes offered for competition are: A 50- 
guinea cup, given by A. G. Spalding to re
present the championship of England; a 50- 
gulnea cup by A. G. Spalding for tbe cham
pionship of London; a 25-guinea cup by The 
Millie Hall Review, to be won three years 
In succession; an 8 guinea cup by G. W. 
Hunter, for tbe English playsr who made 
tbe most ran* in a season ; an 8-gnioea cap 
by the Waterbary Watch Company for tbe 
player who makes tbe most home runs in 
the seeson, aud a 15-guinea cap by R. G. 
Knowles for the best English team in the 
field this year.

Some Grand Thorooglibreds,
The thoroughbred stallion class for 4-year- 

olds and upwards brought out seven spl <n- 
did looking and well-bred animals. The 
first premium and sweepstakes went to Ten 
Broeck Jr., a big chestnut of great sub
stance, and looks jost the animal that is 
wanted lo Canada, and should get the right 
class of saddle horses' aod hunters. Ten 
Broeck Jr. is owed by Kidd . Bros, of Lis- 
tuwel. Wood born, tb* bey-nrown that took 
second, is owned by Brown & Gilkinson of 
Brampton. He is a very evenly made horse, but 
scarcely in tip-top condition for show pur
poses, but showed up u very fine thorough - 
bred' Tne third prize went to imp. Fillsrist, 
owned by Feter and Alexander Holmes 
of Beechville Ont. Fillarist shows 
great quality, bat baa not the 
substance of the chestnut. He showed up 
well in tbe ring but got all be was entitled to. 
He has a record in England of winning tbe 
Hall Plate at Hampton,Palace Plate at Alex. 
Park, Uopsall Plate at Leicester, Wilton 
Hao. nt Manchester, Visitors’ H. at New
market, Craigend H. at Hamilton.

The carriage or coach clones furnished a 
superb lot. Thomas Irving’s imported Prince 
Arthur won the red ribbon aod sweepstakes 
with tbs Milton Picador second and Maltot 
third.

In the standard-bred roadster class, above 
3 years, the Messrs Graham of Claremont 
won tbe first prize with the handsome seal 
brown. Deacon. He is a well-bred animal 
with all the good qualities, and trace» bis 
descent to tbe great Smuggler on bis paternal 
side. Kidd Bios, of Listowel took second 
with a good-looking bay. Oliver Wilkes, and 
tbe third place went to Toe Waiser.tbe aged 
bay from Himooe, Ont. Sim Wateou. Jr„ 
Willie Douglas and Physician were placed 
in the order named and ahead of the other 
three shown.

Connecting with trains for St. Catherines, all 
points on Welland Division, Niagara Fails, Buff
alo aod all points east,

Tlcketa at all U T.lt. and principal offices and 
on board.

For tickets freight rates aod all Informât Ion 
Inquire of W. A. UEDDKS, 49 Yonge-street, or 
Geddas' Wharf. 1ever

Qrand Depot130 %<5MONSTER SHOE STORE,ROTATION OF CROPS.
When nitrogenous crops are used foi 

improving the soil rotation Is advisable. 
Clover should be grown on every por
tion of the farm by seeding down a new 
plot every spring. Home experimenters 
maintain that the shading of the soil by 
the clover is one of the advantages gain
ed, as nitrification occurs more readily 
.under such conditions, 
demonstrated easily, as every farmer 
knows that where a board, piece of old 
carpet, or covering of any kind, has 
covered the spot, the soil becomes dark
er in color, is richer, and the presence of 
angle worms evidence the fact that 
some process has occurred. When the 
land is shaded by clover the nitrification 
in the soil is an easier process than when 
the land is exposed. Half a century ago 
the farmers "rested” the land by the fal
low system, which simply permitted the 
growth of such indigenous plants as 
would appear aud shade the soil, as well 
as derive nitrogen from the atmosphere. 
At the present day the intelligent far
mer rotates his land by not allowing the 
same kind of a crop to grow on the land 
in succession, aud uses clover to enrich 
his soil by deriving plant food from na
ture’s storehouses of nitrogen.

% MIDWINTER FARM TALK-

The Feeding of Cattle—Importance el 
Saving Manure—Notes.

It is estimated that about nine pounds 
of digestible matter is required to main
tain a steer 1000 pounds live weight 
without lose or gain ; but while this 
estimate is not reliable it points out that 
a large portion of the food supplied pro
duces nothing at all. Experts claim that 
ninety per cent, of the food eaten by a 
cow is needed to support her body, and 
that only by feeding abundantly above 
the average allowance can she be made 
to give a fair profit. The more exposure 
to cold, the greater tbe amount of food 
is required for maintenance of body.

214 YONGE-STREET. BERMUDAFlorida,
^JAMAICA will exist and flourish in more 

than name.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC. All Winter Resorts

A. r. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOUB8
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streetAVA/. A. Geddas,Cloister and Tomorrow's Boose.

ANCHOR LINEGeneral Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket AgentThis may be

United SUtes Mail Steamships
FOB Hosiery Dept.

A lot samples Ladles’ Cashmere Hose, 
black, all wool, values run from 40e lo 76c$ 
yonr eholoe 29c pair.

Glove Dept.
An slegnnt 7-hook Freneb Kid Glove, ia -, 

colors and black, regular $1.26; enlarging 
price 99s; every pair warranted.

Lace Dept.
4-inch Cream Lace, fine quality, 6e par 

yard.

Umbrella Dept.
Gen la’ regular 90c Umbrella at 49c.
Gents’ regular $1.16 Umbrella at 66c.
Gen ta’ regular $1.36 Umbrella at 98c.
Gents’ regular $2.25 Umbrella at $1.69.

Trimming Dept.
A line of fashionable Trimming Braid*. " 

black and oolore, nt half price.

Gents’ Furnishings.
Reversible Washing Tien, furnishing 

stores want 20n each for them; our pnoe 9c.
Workmen’s Heavy Socks 3 lor 25c; good f 

nt qunrter dollar per pair.

Clothing Dept.
Men’s All-Wool Pints, $2.25 quality, 99e 

per pair.
Boys’ $5 Tweed Suita, all size», at one 

price—$2.48.

Dress Goods Dept.
Black Broches, fancy whipcord*,albatross 

cloth and French serge 23c.
AU-Wool Henriettas, black, 46 Inches 

wide, 75o quality, from 45c.

Cloak Dept.
Ladies’ Cloth Capes 

new spring goods, 79c.
Samples Jackets nod Cspea, no two alike, 

in cloth and silk Mate lame or lace—wo 
saved tbe duty—yo 
third off regular price.

Millinery Dept.
Ladies’ and Misses’ new Spring Hals, 

trimmed, latest styles, one price snob the
lot—$1.49.

Large bnnohee of roses, French, nU 
colore, 18c.

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAM8URC AM- PACKET CO.

f a:The New Orleans Card.
New Orleans, March 38.—First race, % 

mile' maidens—Aldine,Subjunctive, Freddie 
Mitchell, Eqation, 94 each, Judge Woods, 
huckidie, D. J. O’C., Blacksmith, Palmetto 
Boy, Lady Lorraine, 105 eacb.lEva’s Kid 108, 
Harlan 110, Ed. T., Jim Boyd, Bob Neville 
11Ü each.

Second race, X mile, maidens, 2-year -elda 
—Nellie H., Carondelet, Revonab, Eleanor 

Lepros Lyon, Joe Nance 110 each. 
Third raca, % mile, handicap—Bobby 

Burns 109, Gratz Hanley 106, Fatality 117, 
Queen Bird 112, Bob Martin 100, Heunirea 
112, Brakemau 102, FI ory Meyers 108, Pol 
Dimple 105, Big Enough 104.

Fourth race, 7-8 mile, selling—Marjory 
Hilton 82, Queen Bird 94, Tip, Tippicanoe 
90 each, Incommode 98. Billy Hartigan 99, 
.Fleetwood 101, Dunlop 101, Coronet 107.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Borealis 100, 
Michael 102, Urmie, Larry Farrell, Grover 
C., Rose mont. Harry Weaver, Phelan, 
Doran, 105 each.

Kothechlld's L# Niciiami Wins She Lincoln
shire.

London, March 28.—The regular racing 
season opeued In England yesterday, when 
the Lincolnshire Handicap was contested at 
Lincoln City. ’Çhe favorite. Le Nicham, 
ridden by Tom Loates, and with 119 lbs. up, 
won. with Juvenal, a 20 to 1 shot, second, 
and Macready, at 100 to 6 third. Le Nicb- 
am is a 4-vear-old, by Tristan—1-a Noce, 
owned by Baron Rothschild. Juvenal is a 
5-year-old, by 8priugfield—Satire, owned by 
Mr. 1). Cooper. Macready is a 5-year-old, 
by Ttturio—Adel», aud owned by Sir J. 
tiiunuell Maple. Clarence in 92 aud Wolf’s 
Crag in 93, both S-year-olds, won tue race, 
which is a mile, aod valued at about- S800.1 
Last year the first three were »U.3-year-olde. 
Grer Leg, who was apportioned 99 pounds,

'■ was'bandied by Huxtable.
The odds were: 7 to 1 ' Le Nicham, 7 to 1 

Grey Leg, 100 to 7-Han- Giovanni, 100 to 6 
Gangway, 1D0 to0 Victor Wild. 100 to 0 
l^odamie, 100 to 6 Xnry, 100 to 6 Macready, 
100 to 6 Beggar's Uuera, 20 to 1 Juveual, 20 
1 (Jueeu of Navarre. 20 to 1 Windfall, 22 to 1 
Lord George, 22 to 1 William, 22 to 1 Mar- 
novio, 25 to 1 Mark McGregor, 25 to 1 Meuo, 
28 to 1 Meilleur il., 40 to 1 Opoponax.

1 be race to-day for the tiathyany Plate 
Handicap of 500 sovereigns for 3-year-old* 
and upwaids was won by Arthur James’ 
Dirk, three years; Vyner’s Barberry was 

ml and Robins’ God wit was third.
The Brocklesby 8takes of 000 sovereigns, 

added to a sweepstakes of 10 sovereigns each 
for 2-year-uids,was won by Ella Tweed.Fabla 
was second and Levvbub third.

Farrell Won the Sheffield Handicap,
The American sprinter, Stephen J. Far

rell, won tbe Sheffield handicap foot race in
* "brreu’trou tb/same race in 1889 and is 

the only American who ever won this race 
twice. The race ia estimated to b. worth 
from *5000 to * 10,000 for Farrell. .

Far roll is well knowu in Detroit, having 
made his headquarters their- In 1890 
wbeu be was visiting bis friend, Mike .Mur
phy, wbo considered him tbe best quurter- 
Uliler in tbe world.

Aberdeen's Irl.li Hunters.
His Excellency the Uovernor.Genera 1 has 

sent two splendid Irish hunters up to Mr. 
T. C. Patteson of this city with a view to 
dispose of them, as be finds himself without 
the leisure to make use of them at Ottawa. 
They are magnificent specimens of tbe real 
Irish saddle hore-j and possibly will be seen 
it tbe drill shed during tbe present exbibi.

From Pier 64 N.B., foot of West S4ih sfc 
SAILING WEEKLY.

Cabin,*41 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30: Steer
age,lowest current rales. Cable excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Henosaao* Bao»., agente.7 BewUngtiroee, allCanadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

that he would Anchor Line Agents, or to
GEORGE McMUBRICH,

General Freight and Passenger Agent;
84 Yonge-street. Toronto.

107 each,

GRAND TRUNK ,CUNARD LINE. * ’-«V, ‘

RAILWAY.
I>r. McCally’e Altoneer.

The 3-year-old roadster claw brought out 
a select field of four, beaded by Dr. McCully *« 
great colt, Altooeer, 2.24%, tbe solid bay, 
15.2 bands bigb. Hi» owner point» out that 
Allonger is tbe first 2-year-old ever raised 
and educated in Canada, to trot in 2.30 and 
bettor. He now bolds tbe record for Cans- 
dian-bred aod raised 2-year-olds, aod is the 
only colt that at hi* age has entered tbe 2.30 
list in Canada. Sylviego, a good-looking 
bay, with black points, owned in Downsview, 
waft second and Karon third.

Ottawa, tbe great Hackney that captured 
tbe Columbian prize at Chicago aud tbe sweep 
at tbe Exhibition lost fall, captured bis class 
aud the Hackney sweepstakes* He is a beau
tiful chestnut, well formed and goes fast with 
perfect action.

Tbe popular breeders of Claremont, tbe 
Messrs. Uraham Bros., show a valuable lot 
as usual. Queen’s Own, America’s champion 
Clydesdale, will be in tbe ring to-day. Io 
tbe stable yesterday be looked better than 
ever. Queen’s Own is now 8 years old. Tbeir 
recent sale was not as successful as expected, 
owing to tbe few buyer» present. During 
tbeir two days sale only 10 were knocked 
down at moderate price».

A feature of tbe show was tbe parade of 
thoroughbred stallions, tbe property of VV.D.

They will be sold to-morrow at 
Biiver & timitb’s sale.

An important sale was made during the 
day by Mr. Crouch of Indiana of a valuable 
German coach horse to tbe Milton Horse 
Company for a good sum.

The sbow is aunually held under tbe 
joint auspices of tbe Agricultural and Arts 
Association, the Clydesdale Horse Associa
tion, tbd 8hire Horse Association, the Hack- 
noy Horse Association and tbe trotting and 
pacing borso breeders, and already this 
spring’s «bow has been voted a complete suc
cess.

To-day’s program : 10 a.m., Suffolk Punch; 
10.15 a.m., Sbires, class 6; 11 a m ,Canadian- 
bred Clydesdale», class 8; 1.30 p.ni.. Clydes
dales, class 7; 4.3J p.m., sweepstakes of all 
above classe*. Tbe prize list;

The Thoroughbred Stolllong.

WINTER RATE 
Now In Force.

A. WEBSTER
• General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonga-ate.

strange Cause of an Athlete’s Death.
New York, Mareb 28.—John D. Lloyd, 

one of tbe beet-known amateur athletes in 
tbe East, died at St. Lake’s Hospital, this 
city, on Friday last of blood poisoning, tbe 
result, it is thought, of a spider’s bite receiv
ed about two weeks ago.

Two weeks ago Lloyd, wbo was in tbe i scratch. Rowdy woo tbe stakes and tbe 
shipping business, was assisting some men to fight, but lost bis left eye. 
unload a cargo of bides from a vessel, when ! xh# Star Baseball Club held a meeting in 
a bale of leather fell on him. He was not tbeir club house on Tuesday even in* and 
muob injured, but the edge of ooe of tbe j yiected tbe following officers for the year: 
bides slashed acroee bis face, making an ugly Hom prejideut, Aid. J. J. Graham; 
looking cut. : president, M. Hunter; first vioe-presi-

A couple of minutes later an insect, which 5eot yr. Rae; second vice-president. 
Lloyd said looked like a epidsr, crawled upon R. Watson; manager, J. Carroll; cap- 
bis face and bit him where be received tbe tain, W. Grant, sacretary-trea.urer, H. J. 
cut. Lloyd wee 29 years of age. He Is said Logan; committee, C. Donovan, T. Stone, 
to have won a barrel of medals aud prizes (V Grant

a ite Murphy has never been satisfied with
championship and when he jolned^Pro*- tbe decieion whh‘«.b. K1”0 “**‘u,'bira in 
p“t Harnera ten year. agoJ b" was almo” “ •'W,rr|'5«
immediately made captam. In all tbe runs ral-înïk!
a?;.Hv™iaaflra‘ldin L,°'d demand tiffing
always came m flrst. to back Murphy to tbe extent of a few bun

dred for a finish fight. A prominent hotel 
man in Adelalde-s:r#*t west is one of Mur
phy’s principal backers. Murphy wants to 

medal that was to bave been played by tbe hear from Morrow.
Dundas and Granite curling clubs on Vic- A slashing glove fight was fought in Eng 
toria ice yesterday, dVi not take place land on March 15 between Tom Harris and

Walter Butler. Six desperate rounds were 
. . „ , , i fought, when Harris got e tremendous blow

consequently the Granites are tbe winners of ; ou tbe noae which dazed him. He recovered 
tbe Governor-General’s medal. The ice was and then kept swinging left and right at his 
in splendid condition, aud after it bad beeb 1 opponent, grunting between every blow and 
ascertained that the Dundas club would not ! suddenly, wbeu having anything nut the 
sbow up a numoef of tbe members threw tbe worst of tbe battle, be held one bis hand, 
stones to tbeir heart’s content. ; saying, “Gentlemen, I’m out of condition,

but will box Butler any other time fit and 
, well, at 9 stone 0 pounds.”

T H
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GREAT TOURIST GOUTE»

TO THE
amusements.

PACIFIC COAST/•we.,..,..,.....
OPERA HOUSE.QRAND

‘'“'"si'rr.Sïrpur*’
rVia the St. Clair Tunnel.

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars leave Union 
Station. Toronto, every WEDNESDAY AT 1 
P.M. and every FRIDAY AT 11.80 P.M. for tbe 
Pacific Coast without change.

Full Information on application to any of the 
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Alabama. ■

Tuesday aod Wednesday, April D and 4. Olorlana.

JACOBS & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House.
Oo^eT—tf

prices always the same, ir>. 25. 35 end Scents. 
Next attraction—John L. Sullivan and Company.

7The largest portion of the food con
sumed goes into the manure, and it has 
been claimed that of every 1000 bushels 
of corn that ia fed to animals as much 
as 800 bushels is returned to the soil 
through the manure heap. This claim 
is perhaps a broad one, but that the 
manure heap receives much the largest 
proportion is true, and the importance 
of carefully saving the manure caunot 
be too strongly urged, as the real wealth 
of the farm is in «the manure heap, to 
which all materials not appropriated for 
some purpose eventually find their way.

ElgïtraS;ï"ÇÏÏ 8Jlffirac.HeîSUS“;m STM
-ÎM cüïî T.,0Wat*.<e.,u’22i*.r4u,6%;
Thursday. M»r-ll 2», IWt-WS n,.>,ultolkl'|mrh|Hlo

Dund an Defaulted.
Tue match for tbe Governor- General’s t, fawn and brown.Grand.

FOR PARTICULARS ABOUT THE

SETTLERS’ THEWS
MANITOBA

as tbe Dundas club defaulted, and o save one-half to one-
Grows 

Dally 
In

Favor.OUR BREADCottonseed meal, linseed meal, bran, 
and brewer's grains are excellent ma
terials to buy aud use for food, as they 
are not only cheap iu proportion to their 
food value," but they also add largely to 
the value of the manure.

The scales are as important to the 
farmer as the merchant, and if the far. 
mer expects to do business on business 
methods he must be well informed on all 
that is occurring. If the cattle are fed 
for market every kind of food should be 
weighed, and the gain or loss of the cat
tle should also be noted. If the farmer 
waits until he markets his stock before 
lie learns their weight he* will have been 
working in the dark.

AND THE

NORTH-WESTTRADE IS INCREASING.
Extensions ere needed. We have room for you 

HAVE THE WAGON CALL.
Abt’RERH:

hahry

447 YONGE-STREET.

7s|
Toronto Lacro$i« Club,

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Toronto La
crosse and Atblstio Association will be held 
in Forum Hall, Yonge-Gerrard-streete, to- 
morrow evening at 8 o’clock. Toe following j "’<» be «en tbe highly.praisad and much 
notice, of motion have been received: “That ta‘ked:°rh"AlaVîm?i
boys be admitted as associate members, with fnd“b h“, ^lde tbo «■!”cred'ted to Augus- 

rivilegee simply of attending club events, tus I borna.' famous play. 1 be scene the 
itYhTiVdlr,will/rates- Bovs aes of 12 am sentiments, tbe surroundings, are ill of tbe Snde?. *î^r “LÔm; b^yTÆ0 I2*to fi S°»tb ««"'be war. Tbe entire action of the 
*2 per annum"; "To do away with the Team P'*3r '* out °' doors.
Committee, leaving the «election of same to 
the Executive Committee.

-
______H»iU Jl Ageev

aadgstseopyof

“Free Facts,
. Farms and , 
k Sleepers”A

Alabama To-Night,
At tbe Grand Opera House this evening Linen Dept.

Irish Linen, Double Damask, bleaebed, 
regular 75c; enlarging price 49o.

8o colored Shaker Flannels, obeeks 
•tripes, going at So per yard.

Print Dept.
Another case those English Cambria*, 10* 

quality; enlarging price So.

Curtain Dept.
Nottingham Lace Curtains 40a par pair.

BBB
r

-and
Tli >rotigbbred stallions, foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 18111; lut prize, $50; 2nd, $35; 3rd, $25: 
4th. $15; 5th, highly commended; 6th, commend
ed Kidd Bros.. Listowel, Ont. : Ton Broeck. Jr., 
chestuut, foaled in ISM, by Ten Brock—Mollie 
McCann 1. Brown &. Gilkinson, Brampton, Ont.; 
Wood burn, bay, foaled in May, 1880, by King 
.A If onto -Molly Wood k. Feter <£ Alexander 
Holme». Beach ville, ont,; Fillarist (imp.), dark 
brown, foaled in 1885. by Trappiet—Fhilomela 3. 
Joseph Duggan. Toronto. The Chicken (imp.), 
bay, foaled in IWti; by Billy Fitt—Fbeasant, 4. 
J. W. Murray, Tprohto, .fuue Day: brown, «mall 
star on face: foaled iu 1887; by Falsetto—Virgo, 
5. I’ercy A Young, Bowmanvdle, Trick; chest
nut, left hind foot white: foaled 1880; by sire, 
J.ead On—Ban#ita, <>. Imp. Deacon, owned by 
J, J. Duuglaass of Streetaville. also showed.

Sweepstake», given by tno Agriculture and 
Arm Association for the Ijest thoroughbred 
stallion of any nge, qualified to Improve tbe 
breed of saddle bornes and hunter»—$<0: Kidd 
Bros, Ten Broeck Jr.

Carrlage or Conch Horses,
Carriage or coach stallions foaled previous to 

Jan. 1, 1891, 1st prize, $50; Voi, J$35; 3rd, $25; 
4th, $15: 5th, highly commended-N^th. fi—mend- 

Tboraas Irving, Winchester, Ont., 
ce Arthur (imp.), bay, Yoaled in 

18SU, Frluce Victor—Co un ten» of Wilton, 1. 
MHtonGerman Coach Horae Co, Milton, Ont., 
Picador (imp ), dark bay. foaled May. 189U, by 
A rdo —Fiquedame, 2 Hobert Now. Howick. yue., 
Maltot, by Domino Noir—Moa»siline, 3. Jtoi>ort 
Nckh. Howick. Que.. Funnel, by Extra—Farfaite, 
4. Thomas Irving, Winchester, Ont., Ingrnau
thor ik* Forester 2nd (imp.;, brown, foaled 
in 1K89. by Baron Kothsay — Jessie, 6.
( rown Frince. Sumton King, Young Prince 
Alexander, tihioiog Light, <joorge Kyadyk. Duke 
of (‘le.elund and Y'ouug Gold Leaf were also 

i shown. „ .
Carriage or coach stallion*, foaled aub*equent 

’ and on* Jan. J. 1891-C. N. Blansbard, V.S., 
Appleby, unt, Terrington Boy. imp., foaled 1821; 
»iro Inkennan, dam by Herod, won; the only 
entry.

Sweepstake», given by Agriculture and Art» 
Association for best coach utalllou of any age, 
$20—Thomas Irving » Frince Arthur.

*tandard-Bred Hoaditora,
Standard bred roadster stallions, foaled pre

vious to Jan. 1. 1891. first prizo $30, second $85 
third $15, fourth $10. fifth highly commended, 
sixth commended: Graham Bros., Claremont, 
j>eacon, seal brown, by Bishop- Princess, out of 
Lady Graves, by Smuggler, 1. Kidd Bros., IJs- 
towol. Ont,OliverWduea, bar. off hind foot white, 
foaled Jane. 1880, by Brovru Wilke» Bessie Turner, 
2. Robert Porteoun. Shncoe. Ont.,TbeWasser,t>ay, 
foaled in 1884. by Gen. Washlngton-Kate Tay
lor 3. Thomas Lee, Toronfe, Sim Watson. Jr., 
black, foaled 1H-», by fciitn Watson-Fanny 
Brown, 4. Wdliarn A McBride, Toronto, 
Wiili# Douglas, fualvd 1868» b/ Alcao-

mVIDKNDS.

Intercolonial Railway.Kellet In Nix Hours,
Distressing kidney and bladder disease* 

relieved in six hours by tbe Greet South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magic relief and cere. 
Druggie ia •

t. o. Cayley’s tiuarteS Wen.
F. O. Cayley’s rink bave won tbe Vice- 

President's silver medals in tbe consolation 
round of tne rink competition of the Toronto 
Curling Club. They defeated J. Bain’s quar- 
tet in tbe final.

------------- , Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of Five
If the work can be done daring the par tjent. »ud a bonus of Oue per Cent, upon 

winter clean out the currant,strawberry, j tb«
raspberry and blackberry rows of the m to p.” able St the Kinking House
rubbish and burn iL If mulch has been io this city on end after
used, however, it is not safe to remove T j.j, fhp 1st Dav of 
it until the approach of spring. Mauy Tuesday, tne I St LJdy UI
insecis are destroyed by consigning rub- May Next,
bish to the flames while the weather is 
cold.

A writer states that he has tested the 
matter and finds that potato blight is 
more prevalent in Held» where the rows 
run east and west than if they are laid 
north and south, as the raye of the sun 
cannot penetrate tbe thick foliage of the 
potato plants, when the drills are east 
and west, nor do the vines dry as easily 
after a shower. Hé believes that plenty 
of sunlight is one of the best preventives 
of blight, to secure which the drille should 
run north and south.

Palo, sickly children should use Mother Graves'
Worm Exterminator. Worms are ooe of the 
principal causes of suffering ia children and 
should be expelled from the system.

The General Elections 
for the Dominion are now being talked of and «1 
parties are preparing for this event. Tbe quality 
of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco remains un
changed and is everywhere meeting tbe most 

It makes a pleasant smoke.

On end after Monday,the 11th Seplemoer, 1 M3, 
through express passenger trains will run dolly 
(tiunday excepted; as fellows:
Leave Toronto hy Grand Trunk 

Kaitw 
Leave

Pacific Hsiiwsr......................
Leave Meotraai by Oraod Trunk 

,r from Donareoiurw
G® pot....«I .see».»»
Montreal by famuli»»

Faclfic Railway from Windsor- 
straot Depot..«.»**#>»**»»»<«»•

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Factflo Railway from Dap
bo u si»-sonar» Depot......... .

Leave Levis........................ .
Arrive River Du Loup.•*«.*••*•* 

do. Trois Fiatoies.
do. Rimouski.......
do. «ta. Flavi».... 
do. Campbelltoo..
do. Dalb.ousle........
do. Baiburst.........
do. Rawcaslle.......
do. Moncton........
do. 8t. John..........
do. Halifax.......... .
The buffet sleeping oar and other care of as* 

prase train leaving Montreal at 7.45 o’clock rue 
ueb to Halifax without change. The trains 
allfax and 8L Joua run through t» their

Underwear Dept. 120.20a..ess#..##
Toronto by uaoodbteAn lucvndlarr Fir.,

A email blaze in a stable in Dundes-street 
! called out tbe fire brigade yesterday after
noon. Tbe stable was owned by William 
Lambert. Damage *200; insured in the 
Manchester for *4JO. Cause, incendiary.

Ladies’ extra heavy Cotton Gowns, 
double-yoke beck, long tnokad front, 
trimmed embroidery insertion and law, full 
size, 39c. *

Ladies’ English Cambric Blouses, pleated 
back and front, fall elseree, deep cuffs end 
collar, worth 49o in the factory, all suas, 
37c.

Mi 1 f,
Tart Talk.

Frank Shew lias secured the batting 
privileges at tbe Memphis meeting at $1000 a 
day.

Doggett bad all be could do to keep from 
losing 8ir Welter in a half-mile trial last 
week. Tbe horse went tbe distance in .57)4.

Tbe officials of tbe New Orleans track will 
not accept the entry of any 3-year-oid borse 
hereafter which bas not appeared in a race 
on its track since Dec. 9. This is dons to ex
clude "ringeis.”

The following officers of tbe Ontario 
Hacknev Association have been elected; 
President, Robert Davies. Toronto; vice- 
preeident. Ontario, Robert Beith, Bowman- 
ville' vice-president, Quebec, James A. 
Cochrane. Hillburst, Que. ; secretary, Henry 
Wade, Toronto; directors, H. N. Crossley, 
R Graham. John Kemp, George H. Hast
ings, John holderness, George Pepper, R. 
Bond, Tboinas Irving and J. Ramsay.

The attraction at tne Berry sale in Chicago 
on Tuesday w-s the CoL Pepper & Son lot of 
Frankfort, Ky. The horses were of high 
breeding, and for all gilt-edge animals prices 
wvre entirely satisfactory. The baby trot
ter, Buffalo Bill, a yearling by Vatican, was 
sold to R. C. Church, Frankfort, Ky., for 
j 150. Bounty, by Axtell, 2.13, went to 8. V. 
Howell, Hinokly, IIL. for 810.53. Got. 
Powell, 2.25)4, brought 8320. Tne bay horse 
Tom Hook, 2.27)4, 8630; An.lv Wilkes. 
2.18 1-2, $635; Fobonrg, 2.29%, $.500; Con, 
8500; Huccossor, a brown colt by Onward, 
went to C. R. Mardin of Menominee, Mich., 
for 81000. ______________________

Skin Diseases are more or less directly occa
sioned by bed blood. B. R B. cures tbe follow
ing .-«Kin Uiseaae-t: Hhlngles. Erysipelas, Itching 
Hashes, Balt Kheum. Scald Head. Eruptions, 
Pimples and Blotches by removing all Impurities 
from the blood from a common Pimple to the 
worst Scrofulous Bore.

iKali «a 
street 

Leave
7.4)The Transfer Books will be closed from tbe 16th 

to tbe noth Apr» next, both dsys Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Shareholders for the election of Director* 
for the ensuing year will be held at tbe Banking 
House in this city on

*0.40

Why Tempt Fate?■ 83.30
14.40

13.05
Mr John McCarthy. Toronto, writes: "I can 

nihesitatlngly say that Northrop A Lyman's 
, -eatable Discovery is the bc-t medicine in the 
world It cured roa of Heart burn that troubled 
inc for over thirty year j. During that time I 

I- , . tr)e,I a great many different medicines, but this 
^Xv.nderful medicine w«a the only oue that took 

bold and rooted out the disease."

Wednesday, the 30th of May Next, IV. IllSouth American Nervine, That 
Wonderful Medicine, Has 
Saved Lives By the Score 

—It Is a Despoiler of 
Sickness and a 
True Friend 
of All Who 
Wish Good 

Health.
At this seazou of tbe year everyone, the 

robust as well as tbe weak, needs to look 
cairefully to tbe matter of health. Tne 
system undergoes radical changes, and 
severe sickness end death itself may only be 
averted by taking hold of things in time. It 
is tbe rare gift of South American Nervine— 
by virtues peculiar to this medicine—to up
hold the system whilst the trying time Is et 
band. This wonderful and marvelous effect
ive medicine, differing from all other reme
dies, works ou the nerve centres, from which 
source comas tbe uerve force, the very life 
of all the organs. It cures if disease has 
taken bold of the system, but better still, it 
provenu disease by keeping tnose nerve 
centres in a healthy, active and wholesome 
condition. Thousands voluntarily proclaim 
its saving qualities. It will do for you what 
It)has done tor them. Why terry! Why 
tempt fatal

80.41 
81.13
84.41

There’ll be surprises for 

furniture buyers in to-moiw 

row’s papers.

at the hour of Hi o’clock nooo.
By order of tbe Board .

R. IL BETHUNE, General Manager. 
Toronto, k8tb MarcMWL___________________

jed.
Frio 1.34

2.47
4. or,
0.30 16.3$

ÜSSS
eases.,seesTAILORS.

tyERVOUS DEBILITY
uroa 
to H
destmaiio» on tiunday a.

The trains of tb# Intercolonial Railway are 
banted by svtam from tbs locomotive, nod t 
between Montreal and Halifax, vis Levis, are 
lighted by electricity.

All trains are run by eastern standard time. 
For tissât» and

passenger farae, r
monts, eto., apply bo

l *Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early 
follies)thoroughly cured. Kidney and Bladder, 
affections. Unilateral Discharges, Syphilis- 
Fhimoeia, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets and nil Diseases of tbe Oenito-Urin
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m. : .Sundays 3 to 9 p.in. Dr. 
Reeve. 345 Jervis-street* 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-street. Toronto.___________ ^

JAMESI those

importing tailors.

SPECIAL WORSTED 
- SUITINGS

ah Informal*» In regard to 
s* of freight. Irais arrange-i EATONunequaled approval.

Try It. ________
Norway Pine Syrup Is the safest and heat cure ! 

for coughs, colds, asthma, broncnitls. sore 
thro*l and oil throat aod lung troubles.
85c and OUc.

N. WKATHKHSTON, f 
Western Freight and'Feaecoger Agent, 
MKoeeln House kiosk. York-etr lee Toronta 

D. POTT! NU CH, Oenerai Manager. 
Railway Office, Meocsoa. N.B., 8th Sept. INI,

Bad blood cause* blotchee. boUa plmpiee. eb- 
Prlee «cesse» ulcers, scrofula, etc. Burdock Blood 

, Bittern cure bed blood iu any form, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore._______AT

!

moderate PRICES !
MES GUINEA TIERS

& CD.,Bread Knife ISetof I 
Carving Knife A 
Paring Knife i O I 

ONE DOLLAR.
Per Wail (postpaid). I

Christy
Knives. Worth their weight In Silver. 82, 84, 86, 88, 60 

YONGE-STREET.CHRISTY KNIFE C0.MW«^E 'Agents Wanted.$5.25 SPOT CASH.
I 77 King West. t

The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause, 
bent bp mall on receipt of *3 per box. Address

j. e.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MORNING.! MARCH 29 "1894r .i
B. S. WILLIAMS & SONSCÜ.A.mURRAY&COJOHN MACDONALD â GO.

laid. 11c per doz. in case lot*, limed tic to 
îc. Ch««*e unchangedeat 10#c to ll#c. ___ ___SMITH, the LAUNDRY MAN, makes a specialty 

ofMen’s Wear. Telephone l«»l for-wagon to 
call for your soiled linen. You will be pleased with
thepomeST?CL AuNPRY,IS SUPERIon T° ALL OTHERS

CUT DOWN HiS OWN SALARY.

$300,000 TO LOAN
Major K.enrdy Asks That HI. Emolu

ment Be Kedueeil to $3000—Eeil- 
metee Cut liowo tleoelderably.

The Executive Committee made tte first 
attempt yesterday at cutting down the esti
mates. The members were unanimous In 
keeping down expenses and there wae little 
time loet in ueeleee talk.

The $25.000 for the Yonge-etreet wharf wae 
struck off, as it is now too lato in the season 
to commence work. Other reductions : In
cidental expenses $3000, printing $1300, as
sessment department $490, election ex pen see 
$2500, miscellaneous expenses $5000. Mayor 
Kennedy’s salary wae knocked down to $:!000 
at hie own request.

The House of Industry grant was increas
ed *4000. This will leave this institution 
$5000 to work on this year. The total grant 
is $17,000, but $13.000 of this Is already ex
pended. Tne Night Shelter for Women Is a 
new institution ; it was given $300 and the 
Northern Fi-ee Dispensary will get a similar 
amount. The grant fur macadam road
ways was increased $5000; cedar block was 
reduced $2000 and general repairs $1000. 
Tee new western stables will not be built 
this ysar. The item for the renewal of cedar 
block pavements was reduced $3500.

Extension and maintenue of sewers re
duced by $5500 and repairs to bridges $3000. 
The city will do without the new 3790J fire 
engine. The bands will play In the parks, 
$1100 was inserted in tne estimates to meet 
tuis expenditure. This sura will provide 
more concerts than last year.

have a complete line in all shades of

Uio H T cfc» PBTOH’S
IAt 5, 6# and 6 per cent, on Reel Egtate 

Security in sums to suit. Rents collected, ven
ation* and Arbitrations attended to.. TO THE TRADE:

ACLEARÏNG LINE
25 Different Patterns

Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.
----------  249

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

.... -------------------------------------------- v...........H

WM.A. LEE & SON CELEBRATED CALCUTTA FLANNELSchange to-day were as follows:A BIG ADVANCE IN WHEAT. Open- High- Low. Clos
est. ; log.

Real Estais and Financial Brokers,
General Agent# Western Fire and Marine As-

--------- Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co,
vsnsas Accident and Plate Glass Co., Uoyaj 
Piste Glass Insurance Co , London Guarantee A 
Accident Co., Employers’ Liability, Accident « 
Common Carriers Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelalde-et. B. 
Telephones 692 dt 2076._________

log. (UNBHRINKABLB.)

IN STRIPES FOR GENTLEMEN’S SHIRTINGS.m y mAm.flngar Ref. Co..... 
Cotton Oil.
OhL, Burlington*»,,.
Chicago Oss Trust........
Conn* Southern.........
ÏÏ‘Æ::

1514
8Ut 111sees»»»,###.

TBS EXPECTED COLD WAV* CAVBSB 
BUOETB TO corsa.

16

at
10

H-i—IN— WE PLACE IN STOCK TO-DAY
100 PIECES SOFT FINISH FRENCH CAMBRICS, in New Pst- 

terns, for Ladies Dresses and Blouses. 50‘INCH SILK 
MULLS in all colors. NEW DESIGNS IN ORGANDIE 
MUSLINS. FULL RANGE OF SCOTCH GINGHAMS.

Patterns Sent toy Mail.
A. MURRAY & CO., TORONTO.

fciki
sut

UM
«I Sit*outBRUSSELS CARPETS i»»» 190 ASK FORLocal Kook Marks* Fairly Active and 

•treog—Americas Seeerltlee Firmer, 
With Baying oa English Account- 
Wheat ea Local Market Is Higher, 
With Better Feeling.

m mtit Poultry and Prorlslons, 
duck.SK1^; g^rtc^p^ib^1-

k°Z£&VZTJil\b' fsellcg Is uncled, 
and prices are likely to be adjusted to a lower 
basis in consequence of tariff ohjin#**L. 
weights bring 83.60, and heavy $5 Butchers
bogs $5.30 to 95.75. Hams, smoked, lie t°.y#o, 
bacon. long clear 7#c to 8#c; breaafast bacon 
12c. rolls 8#c to 9c; Canadian mess pork *,'gv 
to $14.50 per bbi.. short cut $15.50 to $10; lard, 
in pails9#c, in tubs 9#c, andttercesîjc.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5#c; bind, 6e to j#c. 
mutton, 5#o to 6c; real, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6o* to «c 
per lb.

£Su8iü»:r.:::::::::
LoulsvUle * NuhTlUe. 

u

Greatly Below Regular Price.

If you cannot come and see 
them we will forward 

quotations.
Qrders solicited.
Pmlngletter orders a specialty.

isoi»m inu a•i3
Jobbi

41% SIR 
iss HOF* 
37W 28
üÊi iüi

101 101|4

«H
133
27 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ TIE GOLD MEDAL

COAL AND WOOD BROOMS
101*4

sfe
NortbwMt.ru.............
General Electric Co... 
Hock Ialond * Poo 
Omaha........
i&V1! VST*"” —
Philo. A Heading.
St- Paul..........
Union Pacino 
Weatorn Union, ... 
DlalMara...

wSSSbpüi::

iwi
WinsnaoxT Kvaxua, March 38. 

The Dominion bank to-day daclarod the usual 
5 per cent, dividend, with a bonus of 1 per sent, 
for the belt year.

Canadian Pacific rose ltd to-day end eloaad An 
London at 71X4-

lui
5*5*-4 5*4 W W.

ii« «'n Hit vvwrrrw
10M4I0BV4 i0»»4 

4b% 4*4 
70 -70U
3914) 3044

108HJohn Macdonald & Co. BEST431»43!* I18•70
>W4

- a1«àHIM
30ii
6354

1 !QUALITYWellington & Front-sts. E.
TORONTO.

The bulll-m In the Imperial Bank of Germany 
is uow £43,U8S,000 as compared with £40,416,000 a
year ago.

The amount of gold in tbs United Stales Trea
sury is $106,040,000. a small Increase.

■
i -■ :mH T. BAKU.WM. BORLKY.19% 90%

% 83
11414 11454

3U4
S534

1 Ask Year Dealer For OFFICES)..eooeeeee

LOUIS ROEDERER 25 and 30BIH I20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Co„e8e-,treet.ccornenr_etreeti

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-etraet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

•ee.,«#,••## 115115
!»1T1NAKCB AND ISADS. *88)4 8737>4 GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.

THE. 7/4Console steady, closing In London to-day at 
90 11-16 for money and at 994£ for account.

Bar silver is unchanged in London at 97^d per 
ounce.

The earnings of tbaXirand Trunk Railway for 
the week ended March 94 were $346,831, a de
crease of $38,760 aa compared with the corre
sponding week of last year.

It was expected that cotton stocks would de
cline to-day. but on tne contrary they are higher, 
with sale* of Montreal Cotton at 195*4 and Do
minion at 190.

iw ii* ieii m WM. H0RLEY & CO.gnat spirits yes
terday, owing to the advance of nearly three 
cents in Chicago. Tne advance wae instru
mental in converting many wavering oper
ators to the ball tide. An expected cold 
wave of unusual severity seems to be looked 
for in the west end southwest, end a large 
number of baying orders f-om those sections 
were received at Chicago yesterday, causing 
the sudden spart.

The wheat men were in SUPERIOR QUALITY AND FINISH,
BEST VALUE

- in the Market.-

Sales: W U, 700: Ht. Peul. 17,900: Erie, 800; 
L H, 000; Central, 800; U P, 6600: I) * H, 3800; 
J C, 300; N » 700; Heading. 37,600; Mo P, 8600: 
L * X, 4700; B », 6600; C C C. 300; A Co, 8600; 
C Gee, 6300; Huger, 10,600; Distillers, 4400.

The total reduction mode was $55,409, or a 
rate of taxation of 10 V mill* on the dollar. 
The committee will resume b usines» ou Tues
day uext.

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
60, 63 and 54 bay-street.

eW

Write for quotations.

fjChicago Markets.
John J. Dixon * Go. report the following flao- 

tnations on the Chicago Board of Trade today .

Open’s Hlgh’st L’a’t Oloso.

STOCKS AND BONDS. » MANUFACTURED BY 46ABOVE ALL OTHERS, Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal and New York 
block Kxciianges bought end su id fur cash 

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND BONDS DEALT 

IN. LOANS NEGOTIATED. „
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.

W Y A T T 4* JARVIS,
(Member Toronto Stuck Exchange.)

• ' Telephone IS##.

Chas. Boeckh & SonsDr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, in SB ^6114Wheat—May............
’’ —July...........

—Sept.........
Own-May...............

” —July 
Owe—May.

" —July,,,....,.
Fork—May.........

* “July.........

bft=S&:::....

The drygoods section of the Board of Trade 
met yesterday and passed a resolution ask
ing the corporation of the eity of Toronto to 
enter into negotiations for a new arrange
ment with the Consumers’ Gas Company to 
obtain a percentage of the gross receipts.

V
A meeting of the drygoods section will be 

held on Monday next to consider the tariff 
changes relative to drygoods.

every disease caused by toroid liver or im
pure blood. For Dyspepsia, Liver and Bowel 
derangements, and kindred ailment», noth
ing approaches it as a remedy.

Wk
mtm TORONTO.87 A87*8897*STORAGE

CABH ADVANCES. Excellent accommoda
tion for storing furniture. Immediate cash ad
vances on goods, ware» and merchandise. Ware
house receipts issued, bond sou free. All 
business confidential. Correspondence solicited. 
Liberal terms. No. 11 Front-street west, adjoin
ing Custom House. Light and dry, space 99,(XK) 
square feet, warehouse clean.

mMMMM 81!

.ri B B
11 25 11 66 11 » 
e 66 7 03 6 *7 
6 76 6 85 6 70 
6 87 0 00 6 86 
6 80 6 65 5 80

3114 --READ UPWARDS--
The Keith & Fitzsimoos Co., Ltd

SPECIAL REDUCTION23 King street West.> •i lit

PIERCE—CUREV It 60
7 (V 8. In the price ofTips From Wall-Street.

The market closed strong to-day.
Union Pacific, Delaware and Hudson, Lead, 

Cotton, Seed and Missouri Pacific show the 
greatest gains.

Kernings of C. C. C. and L for third week of 
March decreased $37,001).

Ryan &. Co.’a gossip: The bear sentiment is 
thought to be getting almost too pronounced. 
Indicating that traders bad sold and are waiting 
to get stocks oack. The earnings of Atchison 
for the third week of March decreased $101,M4.

Henry A. King!A: Co.’s special wire fromfHub- 
bard. Price & Co.: Whisky may be manipulated 
down because the Peoria-Chic ago crowd is as 
sleek and

246
6 82

NO. I HARDWOOD.
$5.25

6 UU
5 93 b •1:T$ETl'RNED.MONEYOl

V 111 Klng-st. West, by
Manufactured and sold at 

In great variety

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS Five Per Cent. Money to Loan STOVE or NUT Mixed with No. 2Mrs. Aurelia VAf- 
ztle, of Hamilton, Ind., 
writes: “My friends 
said I would never bo 
any better, for I bad 
ulceration of the bow- 
els. By the time T had 
taken a 
half of D

.-tZ3K/ Golden Medical Discov- 
ery, the bleeding bad 
almost stoppe<l. My ap- 

' petite was good, noth- 
— V, ing seemed to hurt me 
X * that I ate. My improve- 

ment was wonderful. 
▲uasLiAVaxzil*. Several years hare 

passed, and my cure is permanent."

The interior of the Board of Trade build
ing is receiving a 
whitewash.

Telephone 1068. Write us for terms, etc.fresh coat of paint and | 946ELIAS ROGERS & 00On Freehold Improved City 
Property In sums not ex

ceeding $25,000.
Apply to H. T. KBI.I.'V,

Solicitor, 80 Church-street.__  3i«

K. Cochran received the following from Ken
neth, Hopkins & Co.: . ____,

Chicago, March 28.—There was good buying 
by commission houses at opening, room traders 
selling. When tbe price touched 69 l-9c for May 
aborts took fright, and as offeJings had been 
absorbed price advanced sharply about 2 cents 
on their frantic efforts to cover. A great many 
crop damage reports are coming in, but as abso
lutely nothing can be known until warm wea
ther comes, it is evident that such reports come 
from interested sources. The fresh cold wave 
can do no additional damage. Exports nioderate, 
and foreign advices discouraging, closing cables 
lower. The advance to-day has resulted from a 
panic among tbe shorts, and a reaction is prob
able. (X>rn and oats bave been neglected, but 
ruled strong in sympathy with wheat. Provis
ions stronger on covering by shorts and some buy
ing for investment. _____

Money Markers, 
call loans are quoted at 4^ to 5 per 

cent, and at Montreal at 4>* per cent. At New 
York the rate is 1 per cent., and at Idindon \\i to 
144 per cent. Tbe Bank of England discount rate 
isjü per cent., and the open market rate \\i per 
cent.

Fixtures, 
Combination *

. 4*.* k At Toronto
The cheapest Board of Trade oertifleate 

sold in years was bought yesterday by Mr. 
C B. watts, secretary of the Millers’ Asso
ciation. He paid *>0 for it.

le and a 
ir Pierce’s

Wwy w ANDas cunning as any combination that 
ever worked in Wall-street, but on the decline 
whisky will be a better purchase than a sale,be
cause with tbe passage of tariff bill It will make 
out comparatively better than will any other 
industrial on the list. Tbe market ruled strong 
and there has bceu good buying of low grade 
stocks for London account. The bull pool, to 
which we referred in Union Pacific, seems to 
be getting actively at work and the point is dis
tributed to buy the stock on any slight reaction, 
as the Washington people intend to put It up 
higher.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, as reported by Wyatt St 

Jams, stock brokers, are as follows;
3MTWMSB BANKS.

Counter. Buu*r$. Seller». 
14 to H 1-39 dis to par 

g. 60 days V/* to 10 9 7-16 to 9 9-16
do. demand Uf% to 10>i 944 to 9

batks tx *sw voaa.
Potted. AfituaL

Sterling, 60days 4.87# 4.86# to 4.8644
do. demand 4.89

Suburban.
On Tuesday night there was an nt borne at 

the Oddfellows Hell. Little York, for the 
here of the society and ladies. There 

wae a large attendance, Including some 
friends from the city. The program includ
ed recitations and music and the company 
enjoyed themselves with games of various 
kinds. Refreshments were served in the 
dining room. Fast Grand Berry wes 
in tbe chair. A very pleasant 
evening was spent Tbe committee were 
congratulated for getting up so pleasant an 
evening’s entertainment. Among those pre
sent were: Rev. J. R. end Mrs. Johnston, 
Rev. C. Langford, Mrs. J. F. Shaw. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Trench. Mr. end Mrs. W. H. 
Givens, Mr. and Mrs, A. Johnston, Mr. F. 
Boston and tbe Misses Boston, Mr. and Mrs. 
CL D. Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. R. Benson, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Nettleton, Mr. J. and Miss 
Paterson, Mr. end Miss McDermott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Costain. Mr. and Mrs. Berry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perrin. Mr. and Master Gilohrist, Mr. 
Boult, Mr. and Mrs. Brest. Mr. and Mrs 
George Ellis, Mr. end Miss Wilson, Mr. F.G. 
Swan. Mr. F. Ryan. Mr. F. Welby, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. Richardson, Mr. R. Beatty, Mr. and 
Mrs. MoCenoe.

At tbe vestry meeting held in St. Bar
nabas’ Church. Chester, Monday evening, 
Rev. Richard Ashcroft presiding, continued 
progress was reported both in attendance 

' and revenue. Mr. Henry Talbot wae ap
pointed rector’s warden and Aid. Frank- 
fand peoples warden. Messrs. A. E. Pl»y- 
ter and Percy Roberts sidesmen, end Mr. 
H. Walters, auditor. J. B. Stringer was un
pointed vestry clerk. Aid. H. R. Frank, 
land will represent the parish at the Synod.

An Old Folks concert under the aiisp 
of tbe Presbyterian Church, Chester, will be 
held in Danforth Hall this evening. A good 
program has been provided.

Mr. F. Boston, the baker and confectioner 
of East Toronto, is making extensive altera
tions to hie already commodious building. 
An ice cream parlor is being added and 
other changes under way.

Tne residents of Logon-avenue, north of 
Gerrard-street, are rejoicing over a new 
sidewalk which is now being laid.

Tbe East Toronto Lodge of Chosen Friends 
held a supper and entertainment 
Masonic Hall, Stephenson’s Block, last night. 
Several friends from the city were présent 
and a generally good time was spent.

A basket party wee held at tbe residence 
of Mr. Joseph Trebilcock. East Toronto, last 
nigbt. A large number were present. A 
very pleasant evening was spent, os none 
know bow to entertain better than the host 
and hostess.

H. T. Corby some time ago was arre sted 
for obtaining money under false pretences 
from Margaret Waterhouse, having married 
her when he already bad a wife. Frank 
Boston, tbe East Toronto baker, end XV. H. 
Lunas, York’s deputy reeve, went his sure
ties. Corby in the meantime skipped out. 
and yesterday bis bondsmen appeared in 
court m opposition to the estreatment of tbe 
bail. Lucas swore that tbe bond bad never 
been read to him and Boston swore that the 
bond was reed to him. bat he did not sign it. 
The judge decided that Lucas is not bound, 
bat Boston is. Execution against Boston is 
stayed for tbe present in the hope that Corby 
may be procured.

»Gas, Electric>
In all their Branche»

New York Fonds 
Sterlio^l HEATING,

PLUMBING,
GASFITTING,

Don’t believe it
\ DYSPEPSIA CURED

B.B. B
4.MS

When you are told that some brand of 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 
Forty years' trial has proved that

ROBERT COCHRAN .\
(txlepmoxs 816.)

(Ikwmber of loroiiio Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Board of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 » C O L B O R B -a»T

BVOU MLAUf.j. e. nt.
DON ’~T G-BT

unduly excited over the TIMMS&CO
Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”MatchesGARDEN

WHEELBARROWS
ROLLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON

TARIFF CHANGES PRINTERS, ETC.,w have qo equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should be refused.

We are selling 
Special Values 
In Low Grade

Commercial Miscellany,
-----HAVE—-Oil lower at 81c bid.

At Liverpool lard la 6d higher.
Cash wheat at Chicago 5946c.
May wheat on curb this afternoon 6146c. 

Latent puts UU#c; calls too to 63#c. 
tin May corn 87#c. calls 88c. 

oredo c'.over seed closed at $5.65 for March, 
at $5.47# for April and at $4.85 for Oct.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago Wednesday: 
Wheat 34, corn 96, oats 118.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Duluth 
Wednesday 106 cars, as against 360 cars the cor
responding day of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Hour 8154 
barrels and 10,399 sacks; wheat 156,000 bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Wednesday 18,000, 
market strong.

Estimated 
day 98,000,
#000.

Qq¥i®ota Seas
T

v

REMOVED%% Ask for EDDY’S.PRICES RIGHT 

BBY, BLAIN A> <30. 
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont. 346

Puts
AtT

i 346--------TO--------
;

(Limited)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
Toronto Stock Market.

There was a fairly active market to-day and 
tlie tone of tbe market continuée strong. Do
minion declared Its regular dividend, hut there ic 
Upuarentiy a little dissatisfaction on part of hold- 
ora and the stock closed easier.

Morning treneectlons : Ontario. 15 at 1 ! 31-3, 
r-oromerce. 3 at 1401-3: Imperial. 12 at 187«; 
Standard. .7) at 170(4: tia», 2) at 191,*, 27 at 1*2; 
Cable. 35 at 146,4; Htreet Railway. 35 at 186: Osn- 
odal’ermaiwnt, 30 pc., 100. 80 at 170; FreeboM. 
2u p.c.. 30,15 at 186:1 London and Canadian, 100,

■\fterooon transactions: Montreal, 11 at 2*97; 
Commerce. 96 at 140#; British America Assur- 
■once. *90 at 112: Western, 50, 25 at 147#; C.KR, 
25 at 69% 25 at 69: Telephone, 10 at 25 at
15344: Street Railway, 25 at 186#.____________

w;. .Xe- Henry A. King & Co. a special wire from Logan 
& Co., Chicago: Weather influences, past.present 
and prospective, have been the dominating In
fluence. With numerous and reliable reports of 
damage already doue, with tbe promis# of 
weather that will only add to this damage, and 
with wheat prices at an abnormally low level, 
the Inducements for buyers apiwars to be favor 
able. Cables are mixed; they will probably re
flect some of our strength to-morrow, 
receipts are growing smaller day by day 
very little figure now, the weather and crop dam 
age overshadowing all else.

Oats have been firm, but not particularly 
active. Crop damage reports have affected tbe 
market. The situation looks strong, but oats 
are slow to respond to almost any Iqfiuence, but 
when they do they do so radically.

Provisions opened firm. As stocks of tbe pro
duct on April 1 will show very little change from 
March 1 the trade are beginning to realize that 
stock of speculative product is very light.

Did It Catch You ?
TELEPHONE 2493.g n

I
receipts of hogs at Chicago Wednes- 
offlcial Tuesday 21,218; left over 

d 10c higher. Heavy 
Estimated for Thursday Çteam’sNotlnJt.

Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Market active and 
shippers $4.45 to $4.85. 
80,000.

ices m i:
Primary 
and cut awlittehr®w‘eathl?.W Y§u*i J

find our Hard Coal an excellent antidote for < 
It. Well screened and free from dust. No , 
clinkers,

Delivered In bags at *8.50 a Ton 
2000 Pounds. i

S'i Î if/fr

Celebrated Electric MotorsIft-
. A. C. NBFP,
S Chartered Accountant, Auditor. Trustee, 
If Etc., 32 L’HUK(TI-ST.. TORONTO.
Â All classes of work requiring skill and 
a exiwrience with books and financial af-

oj

e People's Coal 
f Company.

y4 P.M.

Asked Bid
1 P.M.MB. GEO. BEAD. 246sTocxa.

i
Read the Proof. Aiked Bid

Head Offices :
Cor. Queen and Spadina .

vs

Tel.
2340.<30 227 

115 113 
167 164

Dear Bibs.—I write you to say that for some 
time I bad been suffering from acute indiges
tion or dyspepsia, and of course felt very great 
Inconvenience from same in my general busi
ness. I thereupon decided to try Burdock 
Blood Bitters, aud after taking two bottles 1 
found 1 was quite another man, for B. B. B. en
tirely cured me. I have also used it for my wife 
and family and have found it the best thing 
they can take, and from past experience I have 
everv pleasure in strongly recommending B.B.B. 
to all my friends.

Ï write you because I think that it should b€ 
generally known what B. B. B, can accomplish 
to cases of indigestion. »

• Yoa"la geoi?ge read,
Sherbrooke, Qua.

Montreal............................. 336* 237
Ontario...................................114 113 1

lèranto.ï:::::::::::::::^' »r »*> *>i
llerchame’................ .....! 163 165 161
Commerce............... ,142 140#
imperial.................................188 ' MM 1

Standard............................j1'! 1*0 LI
Hamilton.............................. 169
British America................114
Western Assurance....... 148 14<#Uonsumert'Oas............. 192# 191#
Dominion T«le«r»ph,... .... 1»
Montr.al  jlj*
Northwest Land Co......... i <6

Oan-^lficBM—Ik 
Toronto Electric Light.». 190 *i0

• incand. Light, xd..............115
General Electric........98 ....
Commercial 0abl#....s#jl4u# 140#
Bell Tel. Co.......................... 154 153#
Richelieu A Ont. Nav... .... ....
Montreal Street By.........186# 18.»#
Duluth (Common.............  .... g#

** Pre/erred...............  14
British-Canadian L & 1.. .... Ho 
B. & Loan Asso........ 160# 1U0
Can. L. 9C H. In................ 125# 124
L’anada Permanent........1H1 l«o

•• •* 20 p.C.. : 172
Can. H. & Loan..............  .... 120
( entrai Canada Loan... 126 12.»
I loin. I»an A Invest.,..
Farmers’ L. & S.........
Freehold L. £ S..............

” “ 20p.c...
Huron & Erie L. & 8............
Imperial L. A* Invest.... 116# 116#
Land Security Co...............165 ...»Lon. & Can. L & A............125 124
JsOndon JL"'Ontario ...... 112 111
Manitoba Ix>an... ............108 ....
Ontario Industrial L.... 100 ....
Ontario lx>an A Deb........... 129
People's IjOan....................|100 » ....
Heal Estate. L. & D......... 1 75 65
Toronto S. & L.................. |123
Union f.onn &. Sav......... i!81 128
W. Can. L. & H., 25p.c. 1.... 153

in the Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York May closed at 64 l-8a 
At St. Louis May closed at 6744o.
At Milwaukee May closed at 69#e,
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63#c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 60#e.
At Detroit May closed at 60?6c bid.

WM. D. TAYLOR,
14«« 
W.M 
setiM 
170

160 167
113 1I1M 
1470$ 147« 
102’., 101

WIIMI(Late C. M. Taylor & Co.)
Assignee in Trust—Accountant and 

Liquidator.
Slow accounts collected. Settlements effected 

Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington-etreet 
East.

167
112 DINING-ROOM SUITES.246

109 4H.L.HIME&CO.150 Schwartz. Du pee Co. wired Dixon: Wheat
opened higher this morning on report of another 
severe cold wave, wbicn brought in a rush of 
outside buying orders, advanced to 61 1-2. Stop 
lose orders fared badly; the price jumped from 
59# to 61#, with very few intervening trades. 
May was tbe active option, and at times it was 
impossible to execute orders for September. 
The prospect of colder weather to-morrow Indi
cates an Increase in reports of crop damage, 

probably be abundant during the next 
Confirmation of extended injury will 

prices to a higher level. Clearances io wheat 
and flour were about 400,000 bushels. Receipts 
in the Northwest 166 cars at primary markets, 
202.000 bushels, about # less than a year ago. 
Provisions active and higher. Tbe market was 
broader, the public showing considerable more 
nterest than usual of late. There was also cover
ing of scattered shorts aud selling of July id us 
and lard by some of packers. Tbe good cash de
mand, with light stocks, is having its natural in
fluence on an oversold market. The outlook is 
still higher. :•

io LO See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
presses and freight elevator. Not tbe slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you.

.

A Solid Oak Sideboard, j 
Oak Extension Table,
6 Leather-Seated Chairs, J

J.&J.L. O’M ALLEY

iô" o'eiii o»M IS TORONTO-STREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED. 340

170190 246
f 118 115 113

98 ....
145# 145# 
168* 1Û3#1 KAY ELECTRIC WORKS

Hamilton, Ont.
JHow the Entire ■M
LU186--^ îü'ki 

6
Breadstuff*.

At Toronto the flour market is rather firmer. 
Straight rollers quoted at $2.60 to $2.70, Toronto 
freight.

Bran very scarce and firm at $14 west and at 
$16 on track. 8mall lots sell at $16 and shorts

Wheat—The market is firmer, with 57c bid west 
and holders asking 58c to 59c. A lot of 5V00 
bushels of white and mixed sold on (he Northern 
at 6Uc. No. 1 Manitoba hard 73c to 74c west and 
at 76c easL

Barley—The market is steady, with moderate 
demaud at 41c for No. 1 aud sellers at 44c. Feed 
sold at 36c west and at 37c east.

Oats—Sales of two cars 
at 33c. and on G.T.K. pncflQB 
track Toronto 37#c. *

Peas—The market is quiet at 55c to 56c west. 
Cars offered on C.P.R. at 65c, with 53c bid.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. Sales 
outside at 45c.

Buckwheat—The market is dull, with prices
unchanged at 40c.

- SEXUAL SYSTEM which will
few days, 
carry

H 160 QUEEN- 
» STREET WEST13 YOU NEED 

A NEW
1

of the male may he 
brought to that con
dition essential to HatDYEING AND CLEANING

jaws i’&TsîMWwî ma st asus
c,“"*a “ D”a'

1 ÏSI..' .nfl Cents' Goods French Cleaned.Ladies and ®ave ,h, best reputation for ibis class of work.)
Vhone 1268 and we will send for your order.

103 KINO-STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.

North Toronto.
Yesterday morning John Scott’s frame 

house in Sberwood-arenu. was burned. 
Some tit the furniture was saved. Ex- 
Councillor Doig’s house in Victoria- 

also foil a victim to tbe flames, and

5 :::: 

um :::.

health of body and 
peace of mind. How to

63#
118

And you can select It fromDEVELOPSSnjI' 126 *160stunted, feeble organs *xed on tbe C.P.R. 
i 33#o to 34c. On Wrlglit <te Co.'

Stock of “Hate that R Hate" for 
exaotlV ONE HALF Its regular 
selling value.

Everything at 60o. on the S.

F. B. MORROW & CO.nothing whatever was saved. Tn. building 
woe too far from a hydrant to be reached 
with water. The loss is unknown.

Michael Queeny was arrested yesterday 
morning by Constables Lawrence and Smith 
as a vagrant and sent down by Magistrate 
Jackes for 21 days.

I EXPLAINED
A 348in our new Treatise, Have Opened an Office at

en VICTORIA'S!',
Chattel Mortgages, Rents and Ac
counts Collected, Prompt Returns.

i "PEilFECT MS 1111000,“ ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
A simple, infallible, 
mechanical method,in- 

Indorsed by physicians. 
^ Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

Goods received and returned per express.
Xjt]

121 240
INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT system

FOR HENRY A, KING & GO.To-morrow Nigbt.
The “Parkdale Mystery” wül be staged in 

St. Andrew’» Hall. Esther-street, on Friday 
evening by the Parkdale Cricket Club under 
tbe direction of of Mr. Martin Cleworth.
The part, are all being taken by well-known
members of tbe club, and as the piece is a p—ssassisi nimsirai 
setira <m tbe heavy drama so often seen in H.w searrt «.«to., *i»ol«t«ir tsk.uwa_to -h. 
the theatres, it will prove very entertaming. isv5>™* »K il. you <wi b^'r.Rn'ij
’’Antivone.” os recently presented by the .t bume tor tb.-wunr pri.e .nd the same
Vurs:ty students will also be satiritod while w5

^FTWeTslii
Ji-.nmy Mathers will give a pedestal clog h»u ^ K. ....
duuce and Mi‘. Joseph will appear as Prof. taken mm-ary. MM Hj puta»h< andstii.
Fimustm. the eeakiwt roan on earth. The t,.ve .vbec ccd piiu». ■H Mucu.o. Petei'c. '= fir.tP belt of the program will constitute SS5ïi».mM«™!Sy f-M caîfSrtSJbX^ïukor 

u L.gh-clnss concert in itself, songs Iteing t,s5r.w.r.llin.o.t. CZJ ft i»tbij Prinarx, given by Mis, Herd. Black Miss V. Luns, ^jgS^Sjt^SI. [5| ?vYJül“if feJ n.o«^ 
Messfi*. Charles Walter, VV. A. rutlana, siliwiu«Mise»andvSal- louse tlio world fur i

-A.'-torirLttStttSlK: BSaBEIEHgH
’tier of the club or may ba bought at the 113vpa*tytre^h$gthw diseasewttu^oor
door. -« r unconditional guiuantof,'" Aborolnt« proofb

Fruie.! on application. Adilre$ii ('«Ok KEMKDV COm 
Third Floor, llvom .107. MtoeealvTemple.VhlrueOeill-

American middlings
At New York to-day cotton futures were dull, 

Apriletoslngat7.48, May at 7.51. June at 7.68, 
July at 7.64 and August et <.64.

55 KING-ST. EAST.X INVESTIGATIONS X
Brokers, Stocka Grain and Provisions, 218, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade. Toronto. Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. Logan St Co., 
Chicago: Hubbard, Price & Co., New York; L. J, 
Forget & Co.,* Montreal Telephone 2031.

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

‘VAudits or

: ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. ASSIGNMENTS
J. w. HAWORTH,

Phone 1429
SOAPSTONE

FOOT-WARMERS.
346c, C. BA1NB».

(Member of tbe Toronto stock Kxon»nge).

made on Life Insurance Policies.

Call up
9 Jordan-st.

UKOHUJC A. LITOHFUCLU, Presldeot.
240 Tel 1099 iHome Office, 53 State-street, Boston,llritlsli Market». tLarge or Small Amounts THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Livsbfool, llarch —Bering wheat, nominal;

naafil1 lt#d : °‘ pork, " 68*” &d flar’d,1W^vd ; 

bacon, heavy, 31s Od; Ught, 83s ud; tallow, 20*Od; 
cheese, white and colored, 56s 0d.

Advances The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 
sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy t< 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
U» applied to the payment of premiums after ono 
year. Dividends may be drawn in casn in tbrea 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in lire years from date of policy. Uno-balf the 
face of policy paid to Insured during hit life hi 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expectancy 

of the Insured.
SOU, 40 Y KARS, $10,»».

Annual premium.........
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68..s.
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund...............................
Accretions from lapses.

ZJOHN STARK & COP There was a little more activity at the market 
to-day, but few changes in prices.

Grain and Heeds,
Three loads of wheat offered, one of white at 

62c and two of goose at 58,; to 58#c. One load of 
back-eyed peas sold at 63 1 -2c. Two loads of bar
ley sold at 43c, and 290 bushels of oats at 40 J -2c 
to 41c.

Seeds unchanged, alsike selling out of store 
at goto $8 40, the latter for choice. Bed clover 
dull at $5.75 to $0.30. Timothy from $5.20 to 
$2.75.

UTTER WANTED—LARGE 
L> tng at 10c to 21c, pounds 20c to 23c, tubs

to*». 46c to Mo por hag: cheese. 11c t° *W-- 
(’orresoondeuce and consigoments solicited. 
A. I’AXTUS & CO., Produce Dealers,,3 Dolborne- 
street, Toronto. ________ '*40

240 ’ !
26 TORONTO-STREETBLOOD AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COULoudon, March 28.—Beerbohm says: Floating 

cargoes of wheat very little enquiry, maize 
nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat slow and pro
bably cheaper, maize steadily held.

Mark Lane—Wheat weak. American maize 
turn cheaper. Flour turn cheaper. Good mixed 
American maize 18s 9d, was 19s. Straight Minn, 
flour 15s 6d. was 15s 9d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat, buyers hold off, hoping 
to obtain some concessions. Maize firm, but not 
active, 3s ll#d, #d, ‘dearer. Peas 4s lid, un
changed.

French country markets very quiet.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool—Wheat futures #d to #d 

easier. Maize easier. Paris—Wheat ana flour 10 
centimes lower.

Montreal Mock Market.
* March 28, close.--.Montreal,

228; Ontario, 115 and 113 ; Toronto, 289 and 
2*o; Mo I sou a, 166 and 164; People’s. 125 and 120; 
Merchants', 165 and 160#; Commerce, 141# and 

I 149#: Montreal Telegraph. 150#
I iticnelieu, SU and 78#; Street Rai 
i and 196#: Montreal Gas. l 

145 and 1443^; Bell Teleph 
Duluth, 7 aud 6#; Duluthpref., 10and 14#; C.P. 
K., 69# and 69.

Morning sales: Cable. 180 tat 145#. Telegraph, 
120 at 150#. Street Railway. 125 at 188, 22 at 
187, lOOat 187#. 28 at 187. Gas, 475 at 186, 50 at 
186#. 11 at 187, 150 at 186#, 250 at 186#. On- 
iitrio, 10 at 114#. 5 at 114#. Merchants’, 3 at 
169#. Montreal Cotton, 25 at 135.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 25 at 145. Street 
Railway, 150 at 187, 50 at 186#, 150 at 187. Gas, 
250 at 1.-6#. Commerce. 50 at 141. Montreal 
Cotton. Go at 125#. Canada Cotton, 25 at 62#. 
Dominion Cotton, 100 at 120.

I m andMontreai

6 ADELAIDE EAST.s
rilORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURING TH* 
X month of March, 1894, mails close and 
are due as follows;

and 159: 
Iwav. 187 

186# and 186#; Cable, 
one, 154 and 15235;

O

INI Business Embarrassments.
Mrs. M. E. Coles, baker and confectioner, has 

assigned to G. M. Gardner.
Thomas Dunbar, barber, Fort William, has as

DOS,
Æ’iï rS- M 
:::?5
,.7.:j0 4.20 10.05
...7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
...7.09 12.30 p.m. 9.30
...7.00 8.00 12.15 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p.m.

±_

G. W. YARKER G.T.R. Elat............
U. & y Khllway...
Ü.T.K. WMt,.........
N. Si N.W... 
T..O.&B...

æ...
8.10........... $ 2 39 ; |In bis vegetable pills Dr. Parmelee has given to 

the world the fruits of long scientific research in 
the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before

coustHutioabiaparu;elee'jf1,Pilhi act liku a 'harm, j REGIMENTAL ORDERS
Taken in small down the effect is bolts a tonic
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the accretions of gy UEUT.-C0L. HAMILTON
the body, giving tone and vigor.______ \

Banker and Broker, 19 Weliinerton- 
street west.

Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 
and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
gold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

fc91l 23grateful-comforting.
% 84111

1,052 19 
8,156 33

G. TOWER FERGUSSON GEO. W. BLAIEIE 
Member Toronto Stock 

Exchange. EPPS’S COCOA p.m.
2.0$

IA
noon 9.00
2.00

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.2$

I
!246 7M

G.W.B. 10.00Hay and Straw.
Receipts of hay 85 loads. The market is stead)', 

with saies of timothy at $9 to 810.50and clover at 
$7 to $8. Baled hay $8.75 to $9.50. Straw sold at 
at $7 to $7.50 for bundled and at $0 for loose. 
Baled atraw $5.60 to $0 by car lot.

rTotal credits 
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tliis Association 
in ail unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

$5,050)1Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
STOCK BROKERS,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
-Br a thorough knowledge of th. natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epos 

Tided for our breakfast and supper a 
y-flavored beverage which may save us 
avy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
icb articles of diet that a constitution 

may be [gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist «very tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there W a weak point. We may 

pe many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Packets, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPf » Ce, Ltd., Homeopsthlo chemists,
London. En-jtiod

COMMANDING am. p.m. 
n. 9.00 5.45

10.30 flp.m.

a.m. Fiw
ESTABLISHED 1864. 6.13QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES BE CANADAi >ortiiw.»t Lend Company.

Th. first annuel general meeting of tbe 
Northwest Land Company (Canadian com
pany). was held in this city yesterday. 
Those present were; W. C. Van Horne, pre
sident; K. B. Osier, rice-president; 
K. B. Angus, T. O. Shaugbnessy, 
William Hendrie, R. H. Bethune, R. ».

. Cassai», W. B. Eoarth, H. C. Hammond, 
H. M. Pellatt, N. Hockin. E. Martin and 
C. K. Atkinson. The report was adopted 
and the old Board of Directors re-elected.

4.1X)V.S.N.T.
lo.oo

U.8. Western State»....M3 »uoon|3.00

Englisn malls close on Mouduys. Thursdays 
and baiurdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays at 
7.00 p.m. Supplementary mails to .Mondays and 
Thursday » close on Tuesday» and rridaysat W 
noon. The following are tne date, of English 
mails for March: I. 3, 3, 6, 8, 0,10.1— H 13, 1A 
17. 19. *0. «. 23, 24. 26. 27. 2», V». 30.31.

N.B.—There are Brancu postomces In erery 
part of the city. Itesidente of each district 
should transact tbelr Karmgs Bank and Money 
Order huelnsM at the I^cei Ufllce nearest to 
their residence, taking core to notify their cor- 
respondents to inaku orders payable at suoH 
Branch Postofllce. PArrre0N. P M.

E. R. C. CLARKSON28th 8.8$Headquarters, Toronto, 
March, 1894. 23 Toronto-street Toronto THOSb K. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Lean Building, TorontShhasNo. 1. The regiment will parade in drill order 
(with leggings) on Wednesday evening. April 4. 
at 8 o'clock, and on each succeeding Wednesday 
at the same hour until further orders. By order 

(Sgd.) M. S. 31KKCER, Capt.-Ad;iutant.

Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver. J TRICTLY FRESH EGGS ARE NOW 11c to del
O 11 #c: good to choice butter in good demand, 

tc to 21c for large roll*, 20o to 23c for lb., tub*
K Y AN <Ss O O.,

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

man

CLARKSON & CROSS Ut 19C tu».W ava aw..-,--------------------------------- a.
and polls; dried apples 5 l-2c to 6c, green apples 
$4 to $5 per bbl. : maple syrup UOo to $1 for 
strictly pnre, and choice honey 9c for extracted; 
potatoes 50c; bean* $1.20 to $1.40 bush.; onions 
1 1-2c per pound. Consignments of above solicited. 
J. F. Young Sl Co., produce commission, 74 Front- 
street east, Toronto. 246

use

DR. PHILLIPS
Chartered Accountants. 1PURE MILK Late ef New York City

Hortii British Mercantile Mers Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes, nev-Of standard quality dellve 

twice daily.
red , vous debility, and all diseases 

of tbe urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DU. PHILLIPS, 
246 75 Bey *t.. Toronto.

Tmn v-ars airo I had a bad attack of bilious
and rru%t1^mendRtoamiouo.ur- 

fering from this eomyUmi. Mrs chas. Brown, 
Toronto.

26 Welllngton-St.. Toronto. 240 Ualry Produce.
Commission prices: Choice tub 191$c to 20Ke, 

bakers 14c to 16c, pound rolls 21c to 22c. large 
roll» I no io 18t4o.or»am«ry tun '-’2c tn 24o.Egc. new

KENSINGTON DAIRY Cotton Markets.
At Uverpool to-day cotton is quiet at 4 1 -9d for

New York Stocks.
Tbe fluctuation* In tbe New York Stock Ex-453 1-2 Yonge-atraet.

1
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